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PRICE ONE CENTWednesday morning October ?i isss.SIXTH YEAR
I Til SSI îEFOBM CLUB.THB IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE,VETEKINARÏ SBIEBCB.west flauboro sir amp.

Voar Twuuad Aereelo *« 
and tnlUT»i«d.

Hamilton, Oct. 20.-R.-D- K«=«»d,, 
C.E., of this oilyib*» beca.«ng»ged by the 
township council of West, H.mboro to 
make the neoe»ary surreys, plans 
estimate, of the proi=otedJ»inlng of the 
West Flamboro swamp. This will reclaim 
about four thousand acres, all of which

will be cultivated. .
At the police court this morning Hemet 

Coggswell and Julia Ann Hopkins were 
each fined *50 and cost. or impr.™nment 
for a year, for keeping a dborderly house 
on Jackson street, near Ray»

The order issued some time ago' J 
Canadian Fire Underwrite*» association, 
that this city was to be lowered one letter 
in the seal ., and rates raised 
has been rescinded, and the rates will bo 
as heretofore. The trouble 
first place out of the refusal of the court of 
revision to throw off the assessment which 
was levied on companies doing business in
^ This^week the member, ot tl“ Congre
gational church are celebrating the fiftieth 
anniversary of the est.bli.hn.ent of that 
church in this city. On Sunday the Rev. 
Jno. Morton preached in appropriate 
sermon, and on Wednesday, the anniver
sary day, a social tea meeting will be held 

Mattmae Magnerls, dairjrman, and John 
Hayes were thrown from a wagon to-day 
and badly hurt as they were turning off 
the track at the corner of James and 
Robert streets. Both were insensible for 
some time. „ _ , .

George White, lately from Rochester, 
N.Y., and employed in McPherson • shoe 
factory, was arrested this morning charged 
with stealing a watch from a drunken man 
in Rochester.

iEIGHTY-NINE NEW CASES.THE CAMPAIGN IS BRITAINe thm mercantile agency vase. The Toronto Branch Elects Officers and 
Talks Bislsem.

The Sons of the Green Isle held another

>

Close or Ike Argument of Counsel Wes- 
# terday.

Montreal, Oot. 20. —Argument in the 
case of Carsley v- Bradetreet’a commercial 
agency was concluded before Judge 
Loranger to-day. M. M. Tait, Q.C., for 
plaintiffs, contended that it could not be 
held that defendants* circular was a privi
leged communication. The defendants are 
an American company, which had estab
lished a business here for the purpo e of 
making money, and their publications, no 
more than any other commercial affaire, 
could be claimed as privileged. Such a 
ground, if sustained, would be the 
cause o( a great deal of harm to business. 
Mr. Geoiirion, Q C., also for plaintiffs, 
held that if the defendants had desired to 
claim any privileges they should have 
sought incorporation. Their business was 
a purely commercial one, and if they 
undertook risks they should he held 
responsible for them.

Mr. Kerr, Q.C., for defendants, cited 
authors to sustain his view that

M THB OBGAFIZJTTON COMPLETED 
AND 1TB OBJECTS KB DO USED.

THE ONTARIO COLLEGE AND ITS 
RELATIONS TO THE PROFESSION.

X) well attended meeting at Albert hall last 
night. It was called for the purpose of 
electing officers for the Toronto branch of 
the Irish National league of 
^Patrick Boyle presided. The 
officers were elected :

President—Chas. L. Mahoney.
Vice president*—Bryon Lynch, J, M. 

Kennedy, P. Curran.
Secretary—J. A. Mulligan; assistant 

secretary, Thomas Mulvey.
Treasurer—R. B. Teefy.
Commit’ee—Eastern division, D. Cahill, 

Jas. D. Doherty, J. Thornton,-R. A’.yward, 
M. Sullivan; Centre division—M, J. Qaiun, 
M. J. Ryan. J. J. McMahon, M. J. Tracy, 
Jos. Bryné; Western division—Dr. Carey,

The school was started in 1862 on a email frgjg. Wl Boultoa- MoCebe-

sos’e with few students; the list, of last After the election of offioers Mr. Boyle 
session show 229 flames or more on the roll wiefo|8. health and prosperity to the newly 
of students in actual attendance; and this organized branch of the league, and asked 
session that number wUl in all likelihood the president-elect, Mr. Mahoney, to take

the chair. In a well ohoeen speech Mr. 
h Mahoney briefly outlined the history of ‘he 

. t% r fight of Irishmen for home rule since 1S48. 
The college is the property of Prof. i He thought it wss the doty of every Irish- 

Andrew Smith,V.8.,theweU known master * ,nan true to hie country to refist English 
of the Toronto Hunt club, » ruling epirit In aggression and oppression. The object in 
the Ontario Jockey club, popular as a forming a branch of the league here was to 
citizen of Toronto, and admitted to be the assist in the .political regeneration of Ire-
best authority on the horse tn America. It Lyncb wa, thankful to the meet-

Ho took the |n^ for the honor conferred on him, and 
expected
would secure her rights. The press of this 
country was generally fair in its state
ments of Ireland’s condition. There was 
one exception, and that was the Toronto 
Telegram. If Irishmen had anything to 
boycott they ought to try it on that paper. 
It misrepresented the cause of oppressed 
Ireland on every opportunity.

SMALLPOX RATHER INCREASING 
2 HAN ABATING.

70 CHURCHILL AND CHAMBERLAIN 
EXCHANGE SHOTS AT A DIS

TANCE.\2.n
Commodious and Comfortable Quarters 

to be secured~t «odttloue of Entrance 
and Other Details of the Association.

In answer to a circular sent out, a num
ber of prominent reformers gathered in 
one of the dining rooms of the Rossin house 
yesterday afternoon. The’ circular said 
among other things :

The provisional directors of the "Ontario 
Reform Club association" beg to i”form y<ru 
that the decision arrived at during t. e last 
sehsion of the domlnio" par lament, to entulv 
lieh a social and political liberal club for tne 
province of Ontario, has been so fur carrlet 
out that a provisional board has been oigan 
ized and a charter secured. It is now pro
posed to proceed with ail despatch to place tu* 
club upon un active footing by the enrolment 
of members and the overling of commodious 
and suitable quarter6* in Toronto. V\ 1th a 
view to the organization being "popular and 
widely extend' d, it is proposed that iher- ?ba.l 
be no entrance fee, that the ant 
ship fees shall be moderate, and that no mem
ber need be a stockholder, though at b e 
option he may sub?cr*be for one share of 
the interest on which will be credited to lum 
on hie membership fee.

St Richard Cartwright, chairman of the 
previsional board, occupied the obaîr, and 
Mr. Kenneth Miller acted as secretary. 
Among the gentlemen present were Hon. 
Oliver Mnwat, W, Mciook. M.P., J. D. 
Edgar, M.P., G. W. B»Ag*row, M.PP.,' j 
Hon. T. W, Anglin, Robert Jaff ay, Chas. 
Burns, W. B MoMurrioh, R. B. Hamilton 4 
and others. Speeches were made by nearly 
all of the above named gentlemen, and the 
objects of I be club were fui y endorsed. 
Mr. Badgerow and Mr. ,Edgar offered a 
resolution, which was unanimously adopt 
ed by the meeting, endorsing the chief fea
tures of the circular. It is understood 
thatF quarters wili at once be secured and 

R. B. Teefy thought the day was not far handsomely fitted up. Refreshments of a 
distant when Ireland would not have to miid character will be kept on 
fight oppression. He agreed with the hand, but the main objects of 
previous speaker in all he said about the the club will of course be of 
Toronto Telegram. a political nature. Reformers from the

P. Curran and J. M. Kennedy in brief province will find in the club house. » 
speeches expressed sympathy with the suitable place to commune and dine with 
Irish movement and did likewise. - the leaders of the party in the political 

The meeting Adjourned to meet in*the metropolis of the dominion.
1. C. B. U. hall one week from to-day. After the business of the meeting was

concluded the stock and membership books 
were 
was
Mr. J. D. Edgar will be the chief factor in 
building up and*augmenting the numbers 
of the new club.

Comparison With Other Sehools-Onght 
She Vets to Krgniate the Examinations 
and Harden theCnrrtcalnm ?

The Ontario Veterinary college begins 
the session of 1885-6 to-day, and will 
continue until the end of March. On the 
whole, it is the most successful school of 
its kind on the continent, having turned 
out 540 graduates; and having attained so 
high a position, its future, and its possible 
reorganization, can well bear public dis
cussion.

m America.
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A Proposal to Close the Cherche» end all 

«ether—The
9 35

\lord Ban del ph*s Star Eellpied by Lord 
SHlIwUery— a leliael Havitl sprak» lu 
hcollaud and Praises .Hr. Gladstone.

Pieces Where People 
Mltuntloo Becoming Desperate.

Montreal, Oot. 20. — Official returns at 
the health office this morning show that 
there were 33 deaths in the city yesterday 
from smallpox, 2 in Sfce. Cunegonde and 1 
in St Jean Baptist village.

From April 1, 485 patients have been 
admitted to St. Roch’s hospital, of which 
118 have died and 172 have been discharged 
cured. In hospital now thefre are 195.

There were 89 new oases reported yester
day, of which 71 were verified.

At the civic board of health meeting to
day Mr Graham moved :

That to ensure thé beat results for the me* 
aurea now being employed for the restoration 
of the city a health, it ie the opinion of this 
board that all public places of amusement on 
the island of Vontreal. including theatres, 
roller skating rinks, etc., and all places of pub
lic worship such aa churches, • eunday schools, 
and places for prayer meetings »bou d bo 
closed peremptorily for a period of one month, 
and congre étions of people in public squares 
and stre- ts prohibited, and that the central 
board ot health be requested to frame régula, 
lions at its meeting to-day to carry out this

After some discussion tile motion was 
carried. Dr. Marsden, one of the Quebec 
representatives on the provincial board, 
stated to a reporter to-day that there was 
nothing else for Montreal to do. If the 
people were being freely vaccinated It 
might be different, and therefore all pub 
lie gatherings, eeoular or «acred, should be 
stopped. ...

The reteil marchante have appointed a 
deputation to wal' on the provincial board 
and urge the advisability of establishing a
central vaccine bureau under tha immedl- From TerenSo'» experiment.WUH 
ate control of the board of health. This mg Undoes,
is decided on in order to restore complete Prom the Hamüton Times.
public confidence in the vaccine matter in Toronto has got its lesson on the home 

Over fifty patients are now in the jnda,try question. When the city wanted 
Catholic hospital. new pumps for the waterworks some of

Mr. Daonsl, chief placarder of the ^ ^ br0,ched the Idea that the
hhrhi.te7n g“og7=nund^ ho6u.db whUere work must not be allowed to go out of the 

he represented himself as the medical city. The object of getting the very best 
health officer. Dr. Laberge, and examining ml0h|nery to serve the city was made 
the women to see if they are vaccinated or «econdary to the object of giving a job to a
have the smallpox. local firm. The World say» that a

At the meeting of the provincial board ayetem of bulldozing municipal candidates 
of health this evening it was resolved^ that wae inaugurated, and nearly every alder- 
the time was inopportune for the closing of njan w ,8 pledged to support the Inglis « 
the churches and other public places, as Hunter engine. The working™ 
suggested by the civic board of health. also put in motion for all It ’

They also desired to point out to the £he reeult so far as concerns the city was
local board that anyone coming from an that the Inglis & Huntef pumps 
infected house, to a church could be ordered.” 
prosecuted. It was also decided to pass a Now mark the result : <
hvlaw. to be sanctioned by the lieutenant- To-day the engines that wert to have been 
governor, to the effect that fny houm in
which smallpox exists shall be quarao- rt^ce.d to i^creag© their oaptcity ; the city 
lined. ’* • committed to a system that is kuly an experi-

* ------*----- - ment, and the usefulness of which has yet to
be drnio- strated: and the eft y left at the

rcy of what may prove a failure. The old : ^jon> 
engines are rnnnii gd»y and night with little 
prospect of relief arriving within three months *
or more. . j.

Hamil on will soon hive to procure 
pumps. - There should be no experiments 
this time. The very best machines, made 
by men accustomed to .that <sass of work, 
and having the tools to perform it properly, 
and the capital to guarantee the perform
ance of the oontractf should be obtained.

Is London, Oat Toronto's experience furnishes a warning
London, Ont., Oot. 20 —Another ease of that should not go unheeded, 

smallpox has developed In Mrs. Kings CHARGED WITH MURDER.
boarding-house, on York street, Fifth ---------
Ward. A young man named Fred Beck, Jeseph kmllh. Who Shot Joha Armstrong» 
brother-in-l»w of John King, who brought lo be Tried et .
the disease here from Hamilton, .bowed Si MO E, Ont, Oot. 20-Th. man Joseph
symptoms of the malady to-day. end wae Smith, who fatally shot John Armstrong on
removed to the hospital. Sunday In the township of Middleton with ao many

.maUpexVal.e-.a 1 a walking-stick gun, h« beenfound guilty i, the lowness of the f.M.
Two of the patients in the smgtlpox hos« of murder by the coroner s jury, and has ,

nital are now nearly oonvaleseent. The been brought here for trial at the present But the time hs. come when an advance
M..1 «„ „ et Tawrenoe street who assizes. Tne dead man and hi. wife lived onght to be made. More profeasors ought
little girl .f'°™ ut d,« with one Albert Root Smith went to ^ employed, a better museum and

U progressing favorably, although R0”1’" and de,nande<l_ '* V* | library secured, the onrrlcnlum revised and
yet’eutof danger. Dr. Canniffi. at present VJIpoTrtâ m«k. Armstrong extended, the examination, made strioter
watching a supposed case in the west end. re{u>e(j to go „jth Smith, and the latter, and the profession ileelf given somi voice «*

*1., balance Of tile stock re- pointing the gun at him, remarked how the management of the college and the isme
Jfrom 85 to 50 per rent, easy he could make him a corpse. Arm 0f diplomas to practice.
\ * gueta bargains eve- offered Strong «aid he had better not try it. • * *
tn Toronto before. The Bon Shortly afterwards the prisoner inserted
Marche selling off. the ramrod in the barrel of the gun and
marene M___ S--------------------- levelled it at Armstrong, at the same time

DOMINION 1AASUKS. snapping the trigger. The gun failed to go
off. Smith drew the trigger again, when 
the gun went off. driving the ramrod 
through Armstrong’s abdomen. Prisoner 
pulled the rod out of the wound and then 
went for a doctor. Armstrong died in 

These facts were elicited at

London, Oct. 20.—Lord Churchill at 
King’s Lynn, Norfolk, and Mr, Chamber- 
lain at Birmingham, made vigorous 
election apeeches last night, each directing 
hie attention to the other. Lord Churchill 
has evidently fallen into the views of Lord 
Salisbury and has determined to sacrifice 
his own personal predictions for the wel- 

His speech 
the usual fire.

' 06
'b 51 tr

52
.’ill be

.057 )12a
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fare of the tory party, 
was wanting ini
Snd expresaed sentiments with which 
the most ultra-tory could scarcely 
find fault. He agreed with Mesare. Glad
stone and Bright in favoring a middle 
eouree in the educa'ion dispute. He pro
posed that everybody shou'd psy one 
peony weekly for purely elementary edu- 
cati n, and that the government increase 
its grants in order to supply défi. 1 noies.
He denounced Mr. Chamberlain's land 
proposals. He charged Mr. Chamberlain 
with iotereeted motives, with being in
tensely dishonest and flagrantly Immoral, 
and said bis radical suggestions were
utterly absurd, with no more chance of -Unity of these gentlemen who regarded it 
success than a project for ooloniziog the aa a “danger signal” must have been very 

He concluded by exclaiming: "If aoute, as he held that the news might just 
you want a gilded program, go to the lib- •« well have been favorable as unfavorable, 
erals- if you want good government and The company had only fulfilled its 
prudent progress, then I earnestly recom- obligations in giving their subscribers 
mead the great landed interest to oloee its notice of the minors, and no oase oould lay 
rsnk> and .apport the conservative party.” against them for damages.

V | Chamberlain was never happier nor 
more forcible. In assailing Lord Randolph 
he said that bia bright pa 
now eclipsed by the heavy hand of his 
master. Lord Salisbury. Lord Rtndolpbje 
vaunted hril.lmcy was all gone, a d only 
coarse, flctu ent abuse remained. Mr.
Chamberlain, amid a terrific i utburat of 
enthusiasm, concluded with e plea for 
extended liberty and confidence in th« 
democracy. He predicted that in the 
coming elections the liberals would have 
the largest majority for half a century.
He said he gloried in being abased, and no 
other politician wae eo honored. Replying 
to Lord Salisbury’s recent speech at 
Brighton he maid that nobleman objecta to 
the radical scheme that local 
authorities shall hkve power to buy land at 
a fair price. He said that whenever the 
govr n cent had taken land for ihe pur 
pose ci adding to the eeonrity, comforts, 
prosperity and health of,*^ even to pro
vide for the lives ot the people, the 
privileged landowners exacted an extor
tionate price. He gave an illustration.
The board of works proposed 'o car-y a 
atreet through a densely peopled neighbor
hood and assess the cost of the improve
ment on the increased value which the 
street would give the thoroughfare. A 
great laudowner opposed the bill demand
ing the frontage along the whole of hie 

This meant that the lend 
him

v.for.
240

CO.
ntiftl member-

liirits numerous
the information given by the defend» 
ants to their subscribers was privil
eged. The words “call at offi V 
on the circular contained, he claimed, 
nothing libellous. They fwere sim
ply an Intimation that three interested 
in the firm if they called at the company’s 
office would hear something to their 
advantage, which they were entitled to 
have under their contract. The euscepti-

be exceeded.
Ih
Abridge

hictions 
huant to
hale by 
p Front 
ku’T. 27. 

belong-

GO. is hie exclusive property, 
risk of starting it; and now in its success 
he rightly takes the profits arising there
from, some $8000 to $10,000 a year.

to see the day when Ireland

12.958 93
*The staff is made up of Prof. Smith, 

V. 8., J. - Thorburn, M. A, Michael 
Barrett. M. D., T. Babington, J. T. 
Duncan, M.D., V.S. The whole, or part 
of Dr. Tborbnrn'a salary aa lecturer, is 
paid by the Agriculture and Arte associa
tion of Ontario; the student» pay fees to 
Mr. Babington for hie lectures on chemis
try; Dr. Smith has to pay hlmeelf and 
Doctors Barrett and Dnncan.

* * * *
The practice of veterinary medicine in 

this province is controlled by the afor<e*td 
Agriculture and Arts association. It holds 
examinations and grants diplomas to 
practice. Practically, however, the matter 
i#» centred in Professor Smith. His insti 
tntion on Temperance street is the centre 
and controlling power of the whole busi
ness.

WARNINGHAMILTONj T*KKSSEA FORTH FLOUR MILLS BURNED.

ramp-S4.907 30
Tcnns- 

, balance 
. interest 
Lpectors :

time or 
k?en at the

V. rticular star was Tbe Leas H^nalrd at Thirty-five Thon- 
.and hollars.

Skaturth, Oat., Oot. 20.—This morning 
about 12 3i) fire - was discovered in the 
roller flouring and saw mills of Messrs. 
Kyle & Mustard at jEgmondvHle, 
south of Seafortb, The mills being outside 
the waterworks system were abandoned to 
the fl.mes and became a total loss. These 
mills contained all tbe latest improvements 
for making patent roller flour and were the 
most complete in this section. A large 
quantity of valuable hardwood lumber 
piled near the mill and. ready for shipping 

’was also consumed. Total less about $35 
insurance on building and machinery 
I. Th* fire extended across the 

street and consumed Mr. Wleland’s house 
and cooper shop: loss $1000. The grain 
and floor in the mill was fully covered by 
insurance independent of the building.

THE INVASION OP BVHMAH.

Composition of the Indian «overnnient’s
Force.

London, Oot. 20.—The British govern 
ment has given King Theebaw four days to 
comply with the ultimatum recently 
announced. Interference with the escort 
bearing the ultimatum, or 
comply wi bin tee period designated, will 
be accepted by the vioerny of India as a 
declaration of war. Relatione will be 
broken off and the Burmese fortresses 
attacked. The expeditionary forces 
consist of 8000 combatants, 1600 men for 
transport, telegraph, oommisarlat and 
o’ her services, and 1500 men to reinforce 
the British poets on the frontier. The 
field oolnmn comprises seven battalions of 
infantry, two batteries of field artillery, 
two squadrons of cavalry, two companies 
of mounted infantry, and consists mainly 
of Madrassee troops officered t>y natives and 
British, wifh a sprinkling of British 
in'an'ry. The cavalry is native and the 
artillery exclusively British.

OPPOSED TO BOYCOTTING.

A llrsu Committee Organised la Len
der te Carry an the campaign.

London, Oot. 20. —A powerful commit
tee, composed of Lords Bandon and 
Castle' on and other prominent gentlemen, 
has been formed in this city to assist the 
people of every class in Ireland who have 
been ty>yootted,and to advaoce funds to all 
persons or corporations willing to oppose 
boycotting.

A syndicate at Liverpool has offersd to 
start a fleet of packets in opposition to the 
Cork steam packet company to carry cattle 
from Cork to England for the nationalists.

LaceCurtai• « Bl iike's, Quiltn, 
Sheeting/» P ilote Cottons Table 
Linens. Table Napkins and all 
kinds of house furnishings, retail 
at wholesale prices during the 
Big Sale of Carpets, etc., now 
going on at Petieys’. U

Be-ponslhle «ever
CoPENHAeBN, Oot. 20. - The long con

tinued arbitrary policy of King Christian 
in refusing to dismiss the Estruph cabinet 
in oomplianoe with the vote of parliament, 
and levying alleged unconstitutional taxes 
became parliament refused to vote the 
budget, has led to a number of serious 
riots and imposing demonstrations at 
Copenhagen against the King and the 
Estruph ministry. These popular mam 
festations are not confined to Copenhagen 
alone, but are general throughout Den
mark. It is feared that a revolution will 
ensue if the king persists in refusing the 
concessions asked by parliament. A num
ber of political arrests have been made.

.

!

use,
newone mile'rustee.

I
CABLE çNOTES. opened, and a considerable amount 

subscribed and several names added. ;There will be no immediate change of 
ministry in France.

Ten thousand men from the Madras 
are to be sent to Burmah.

f
I

army
The Indian government’s ultimatum was 

forwarded to Mandalay on Monday,
It is rumored that M. Wed lington has 

tendered his resignation as French minister 
to England.

The Grecian ministers are delivering 
inflammatory speeches and the army is X •■■day Welcome,
eager for war. Mrs. Otter yesterday received a telegram

Michael Davitt at Glasgow on Monday from the colonel dated Mooaejaw, to 
assailed the tories, and urged a union of effect that he and C company would prob*

hardly able to write a prescrip-( the Irish radical parties. ably arrive home Sunday. The different
The time has come when a goocT An attack on Irish students by Italian city corps will turn out and welcome them.

navvies at Tivoli, Italy, is to be investi- It is in order for the citizens to do their
gated by the British consul. share with decorations, bunting and

The grand jury has found a true bill enthusiasm, 
against Mr. Stead and the other prisoners The ladies' volunteer committee 
in the Armstrong abduction oase. Eby, Blain & Co.'s warehouse yesterday

A telegram from St Petersburg states and decided to meet the men at the Station 
that Rusaia hae made preparations to land and decorate them iprith flowers, after the 
90,000 troops in Varna in 24 hears in case manner cf the former reception.

w.jg-fys=.. T
The supreme executive committee of the A ga|eemaa Arrested.

National league hae disaelvea the Water- Bernard Price, a salesman in Danfofd, 
ford branch for expelling Aid. Smith In R#ohe & Co.’i establishment, was yeater-
d*The°new FVenoh'obambtr will oon.lrt of ^ arreted for embezzlement^

391 republicans and 206 conservatives The Itnek-aale Preblem.
against 462 republicans and 96 conserva- Editor World : I may eay tor Farmer’s 
lives in the last chamber. information that when selling in the man-

The government will prosecute Mr. stated fo hie question, In order to
K-t ^d^T^r: rnJke the proceed, blianc. the, muet eeU. 

speech recently made at Clonmel. not a. many more ot the lewr pHce,, bat
Lurd Salisbury has notifi.d the porte “ TlnHs wh« tk.v ..11 ^*th“r »d 

that England will lend an energetic re case 30 and 45 when they eell togetner ana

operative. 5 per cent It i. feared this explanation of the phenomenon. 
action will result in » strike. Two million A% BeMDeOB| France—In the Pemthtos, 
spindles will be affected. Paris.

President Grew hue accepted the Ecjitor World : Could you Inform me
1 vir ~ bL. -

‘ "tu;.o*. ■».____
Irish landlords have taken into ooneid- |ny amount of gootf* les* than 

«ration the distress prevailing in the ha>tt pr|ee Ht the ItoU Marche, 
agricultural districts, owing to low prices 
of cereals and other farm producte.and are 
remitting 20 per cent, of the overdue rente.

Colored Bl-inkets for snow- 
shoeing and toboggan suits’ in 
black, white, navy, cardinal, 
drab and blue. Very superior 
quality now in stock at Tetley s'.

000: an cry was 
wae worth.$5^00

The “annual announcement” does not 
give iuffioient particulars as to the college. 
It would appear from It that no matricula
tion examination ie required. Ae a conee— 

rather backward specimen.

were
13

queues some 
are allowed to hang out shingles. Some of /
them ereHo It*tiger From Postal Witter.

Montreal, Oct. 20. —Thus far not a 
single individual in the employ of the post- 
office department here has shown symp
toms of smallpox. The risk of infection 
passing to other place, by means of letters 
or papers must therefore be very email, 
for numberless letters and package» have 
no doubt reached the office from infected 
quarters.

yschool education at least ought to » .common
be demanded. It is demanded at the 
Montreal college ; the American of New 
York, and the one in connection with the 
university of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia 
require a candidate to pass a rather severe 
matriculation examination ; so it is at

newfailure to it »tproperty. atfrom___ to be bought
its prospective value, he to have 
composition for severance and 10 per cent, 
for compulsory sale added to the enormou. 
profit owing to the turning of hie property 
•O as to front on a great thoroughfare. 
The commons rejected the clause and the 

The commons threw it 
discussion. Said Mr.

v,a:9 :

Harvard, '
a

The fees at Toronto are $50 to $60 a 
at New York $115 to $140; and at

lords insdrted it. 
out without a 
Chamberl.in, "Who do yon think was this 
lsndownert It was the Marquis of 
Salisbury." .

Michael Davftt, speaking at Glasgow, 
made a bi ter attack upon the toriee. He 
iear-d, however, that Irishmen would vote 
acaioet the liberal, in order to secure 
p w r. Mr. Davitt urged a union of the 
Irish wit . the radicals. qHe pr lted Mr. 
Gladstone's past services, and said he 
hoped the ex premie- would l»v« to secure 
national independence for Ireland.

year;
Philadelphia about the same; at Montreal 
$150 for the entire course. The eouree at 
Philadelphia extend» over three yeere. 
One reason, eo it ie said, why Toronto get» 

students from the United States

an
al proposa 
ition, ,ABT

lathee yet 
tell in the

ESS. *
eking ant 
moderate, 
e Boards, t
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INC CO.,
Ont, To 

Toronto.
■r« Oisniberinlm mk«I tbe UMempleyed.

Birmingham, Oot. 20 —Seven hundred 
unemployed workmen to-day marched to 
the residence of Mr. Chamberlain. The 
chief of po ioe hearing of their Intention, 
and fearing violence, sent a large force of 
police by a eh<r:f-r rente. When the pro- 
cessionlsts arrived at Mr. Chamberlain a 
houee they found it surrounded by polio. - 
m n. After consultation a deputation of 
three of the unemployed men were admit 
ted to see Mr Chamberlain. They detailed 
their grievance., and flatly accused Mr. 
Chamberlain of making a row with the 
wealthier classes to alienate the sympathy 
for the suffering poor for personal poll ical
aggrandizement. Mr. Chamberlain refused 
to attend a meeting at Turn Hall in aid of 
the dittreee fund. The men then returned 
to their place of meeting, howling against 
Mr. Chamberlain.

:$ !
There are enough veterinary surgeons ie 

have themselves incorporatedOntario to
like the dentiste and doctors, to fix and 
hold examinations and issue diplomas, and 
if possible regulate the teaching of their 
profession. Ten years ago that would 
have been impossible, bat it ought to hje 
put in practice now.

Tho courte in veterinary surgery ought, 
to be extended to three years as in the beet 
schools in the United States. The ourrl- 

The Alleged Slayers »T Martin Archibald culum ought to be enlarged. The live

’üraÆ w ». c»..,..... it-- «.«.• ..... ...i— >»

that place’. the astfzes before Justice 0 Connor to-day ^ lheep The diseases of cattle are
Wm. EarL 38, living at Harwich, Out., on a charge of murdering Martin Archi- meaEer]y taught at present. Every V. 8. 

wae struck dead Saturday night on the bald, in the township of Huntington, ht t0 kuow something about doge and 
Michigan Central. His wife saw the Aag- 30 last. The evidence showed that the|r iUfl jt j, to the veterinary eurgeou 
accident from a car window. Archibald came to her house intoxicated ^u3t look (or Improved methods

Annie, the daughter of Frank Queen, a at an unseemly hour, that he attempted to »“ . utering cattle, inspecting meat.ete. 
hotelkeeper at 8t. Thomas, Out., tell and commit an indecent assault upon her when 01 siaugn ^ s . .
ran a needle into her stomach on Monday, her eon dealt him a blow on the head with nroDOse to eay m
She- is not now expected to live. an axe, which produced death The jury The ™*e.ran b“I be

Joseph Adam, of Saginaw, who was '’’‘T^in^ that d^Ii^d advanced «d th^ school, it. mu.enm and
visiting his father at St. Tnomas, Ont., thMiox. the judge charging thst deceased imnroved bat there is something
after fifteen year.’ separation, died yeeten had no right to forcibly enter the house ‘b «Vthlnking. In Z
day In his chair by tbe bursting of a blood for such a pnrpoee,______________ meantime it Ie not out of order to oongrat-
vessel. - A TORY VICTORY. u[ate Qr Smith on hie enoceee and to ex-

The steam barge C. N. Pratt, which was --------- tend B warm welcome on behalf of Torontp
lying at Crawford’» wharf, Windsor, Ont., Betera of « Cevermnent Rapporter for 8«. tQ the yoaDg men who begin their étudiés 
was burned to the water’s edge yesterday. John tTly »Md Connly. to-day and to express a hope that this
II, wae va.ued at $16,000 and Insured for St, John, N.B., Oot. 20.—There are a city mèy remain at the head of the veteri- 
$5000. «SES few small places to hear from still, but narf schools on the continent. Edin. grea ..

Ai,.,.s.triro?n « K'k: Th. a™»•■<"% Sïïs*r- 5arrived at Mitchell, Ont., on the 16th, ion government supporter, is eleoted by a f||e grei|est redueilons anfl Lower Canadian bc*nc,|', *K y
alighting in aloft on McCormick's farm, majority of about 400, out of 5oo0 votes Kreati-8t burgahlS ever effered tfl Charles Whethum, B. A., led
The die anoe i. about 170 mile.. polled. Much excitement prevailed. A HSr kni.wlc.lke In Toronto, j .pondenoe which '= “/’nJX

The con ingent of A battery to relieve protest ie talked of. The vacancy was FjirIey & Co., 7 and {HUB* Street i „am', appointment last July to afellow.hp
the men of the batter* now in the North- created b, the death of the Hon. Isaac  in the John.

TIM* Anirrlcnn Tyrant. west whose «ime b»B expired, left Kingston Barpee, a liberal._______________ ? a < l*»e Call from Browning. ?rafcJ}Um t S&turdav Convereation between two ycrang women
„ —Z------. ,.„r , die. Edinburgh, Oct. 20.-The action of on Monday night for Battisford under the Sple ,gid stnrk of Ladies’, A number of gentlemen crossed over to i»-«ed ne--------------- wals ing on King street yesterday :
Twin y.fi>e to per n |(<u Ro>> W|na„s, the Baltimore millionaire, command of Major W ilaon and Lieut. 7^, anll , hildrens’ Mantles the K. C. Y. clubhouse on the island „,«, Ho-,l.to. lnquesl Again ..J0"""1- “Are they cousins 1
Snirlî) A CU’ UOi:,:'r °Ul "n° 83.^: ioToTng": ro">™VJ°X'e jtiLET rûïï Zfi,!iesSl toûaoTiïé™a, ^te^on'Thetttent^^^mrrtp, ^ln^rotr^b2.o^.1u^^.poH« ^i^JXTongT

Sprite._______________________beCharioUe?edw°n! P.ET^I. a^n.ational returned a true b, 1 '!h« »'su'd who were clinging to the upturned «7”^ Edward Hewlett Uatihed «.Ulnory marked IjW.Wse.»
and mysterione murder.1 A lad named the defendant., J. W. Ryerson L. Shel b,mt They were very Weak. Restore tbat he did not notice any rotten wood discount of fTO " ** Der
Fitzpatrick was playing on the roadside berg Geo. Dredge, 8. bebrmg, M. Alway tiveB were given them, the gentlemen on ^ tbe debril. He could not.ey whet ceut. off, at the Bo» Marche.

The annnsl convention of the nstional ,vben two strangers drove by. Tocy laid and Cha-les Durward. the tug gave them dry clotn“1*„ÿ?*h caused the break, but did not consider e.|r B«| l-irt
who'e-ale drug association began at Phila- Bomething to him and he took up a stone, True bills were also found against John Bldrti another a coat, and eo on.““ , . y there was too much grain in the bin. He M_re0e0L00lc>L Ornes. Toronto, Oct.
(ielphla yeeterday afternoon. * whereupon one of the medahot at the boy Lemon, an ex-agent of the Accident ineur were revived. Credit '* * ^ had been working in the lower part of t e 2i._i ^m.-The depress on cen’ral ijvcr Virh-

KI.ekleg or anthrox fever, a disease d ym,d him. They then drove off. «°™ company of North America, for ob T of tbe Esneranzi, and to those on i|dj since the accident and ,-pan vvAerdaV has inavedTe the north of the
simlar^Texa. cattle fever’, ha. broken It i.hought the mao D^y, under arrest talning money by false pretences, for board: Messrs. Kemp Cosgrave. Turns . *»' ■' «* think it wae nnmfe oHe^^<t
out in a herd of cow. at Greenfield, Mam on a chsrge of murdering" Walter Phelan f“r**.ry ot ‘ Vt“he McWilliams and J. E. Smith for their ( Pearcy, brother-in-law i If/he lake a.n/il ;e rairr

Ti" trade in the Lehigh valley a Michigan Central oar near Welland, altering a policy of the company. kindness to the .offerers. ! deceased, enbmitted a plae of «*• | {UShiatUv At Battent Ontario and aln»eO,e
continoM to Improve, and the preparation . „ot„r?ou. villain. No material evi- Th, ---------fhot lu con.L i building, wfib»|
of furnaeea for blast ie being reported denoe ha. been found to connect him with Montreal, Oot. 20.-The reiusal of InuiaNapolis, Oct. 20.—On Friday empbetic m hie H*1'™ Unncan'a farmer ! ordered. do»cn at all lake vorte.

sir'assrrrrjinut ? ..i-.... ».«•••; ’ir.7„-r,sr,. >1^-
a.,,. „„ department at Washington yesterday pb U to be MUt all over the*States. New., to ap^ar on hi, pers.m.1 recog- T..ker inveigled Helen Huendelend, a jpg Urlay at the elevator when the aoci- ate.m.1,1» Arrival..

u„H,r «!,> , t. 10 AenlbllHilen. “^hjhitinv the shipment of wheat iron, 8 v ----- -------------------r—  nlzmce beforePMloe Magist, str D^snoyers, German girl, into hie room and outraged j t happened; he heard some of the heeds York: Australia from Hamburg;
ATHENS Oct. 20.-The government re- ^"^““Vanwli.nho.tom.. I’ompl,..., I. Twe. : has had the effect oi determining the ber. h/wo. arre.ed and thu mornmg „ thai that would be the laat load they doming from Liverpool.

. , ,ha U eet remonstrance of the D^h„ . amen’s Union at C'lioago last night Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 20.—This evening officers of the 6u:.b batts’iOL u persevere Uken Into court for exammstlon. v h,le i wy„ld hoist up; in créés examination Dun- a, ya'.her Point Warderahm from Ham-
p.yiug to the preparations . raiti the wages of sesmen from “Black Ellen” O'Neil, an old woman, got with their suit, against the News. tho 0ese was proceeding the girl • brother id deceased bad inatructod him as to burK- - drr'VJnTilt G .i that ofidrBunk.nd ,.M doWn» the Hamilton sr.d T„<r, of htbn., .hot Tasker latolly. He wa. arrestod. : Kr-io.houldgo. Tne «iquiry
r Buglrfa Ronrneliao union would j » . 8e..oh, th. chpge to go mto effect et *.,th w-tor«, track .6^ ™ Montreal, Oc. 20,-Evane. the men «TT^oee Were m.Pu^ . j are lw^iXgWJ'^"i?t.r“ M™L

expose the Greek and non-Bulgarian pop cnee.--------------------------------------- Wln twe The coroner 1 inspected of stealing $2024 some time ago St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 20.—A VV,°nlP®* I ported to be living in very destitute ’ At Queenstown: City of Richmond from
titled in Bulgarie to complete-nnlhltitlon Harr he begins tO-lnV bu^Md^hAt «Ô inquest from the safe belonging to the Protestant special say. Riel ha. been further respited % lg Krin .tre.L
and i. was , herefore Impossible for Or-eo. ^ .,3 S.l per cent. ™ i «ohool oommi,.inner! hae been arrested. until Nov. 10. Clrou"“t
to remain pae.iv. when her vital lutorest. off all purchase*. **■ neco,*‘ry’ 1
are i hreatened

fall or - 
see the A new English church end a Presbyterian 

nearly completede»t Qu’Appelle,manse are
N. W. T.

The new residence of the M.Lean family, 
Big Bear’s captives at Fort Pitt,, is called 
Fort Alexander.

Joelyn’e furniture store at St Thomas 
wae badly damaged by fire end water yee
terday. The stock is covered by ineur-

great agony, 
the inquestNE PERSONAL.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.n Sheriff Sweet! and of Ottawa is at the Qnee» s 
The *Var»lty. hotel.

The annual meeting of the ’Varsity  ̂Duke o< :Aberoorn . condition is im-
publishing company was held last evenieg v Mr Kirhord Cartwright will leave for home 
i™ Mn.. hall A large number of «here- this rooming.in Mow bal. g treasurer’a Ellen Terry, the actress, who has been eeri-
holdere wae present. The treasurer » ib> iB 'ow getting better.
report showed a handsome cash balance to Ilrince William of Hohenzollern has been 
the credit of the outgoing management, attacked with measles and sent to an hospital
The foffowing officer, were .Taylor, president of the bank of
present eoademioal year. rresiaen , ’ IOnt-1, Is in town, en route for
VV. F. W. Creelman, B.A.; vice-president, 'u
w H Blake, B.A.; editor-in-chief, A. lt i» generally believed at Rome that Arch- 
Stflnhemo 1 B. A.; awtocietes, F. B. | bishop Gibbons of Baltimore will shortly be 
Hodglne, H. E. Irwin, B A., W. JJIc.ly, made a cardinal.
J. 0 Miller, T. B. V. Stewart ; buameea 

W. H. Irving, BA; treaanrer,
Representative» on the 

also elected from the 
the different years. _ The 

company has reason to congratulate itself 
on securing a directorate in every way to 
efficient. The directors assert that they 
are determined to make their paper a 

ter success than ever before. Ae an 
excellence of the

lent la Deaaeurft.

V Liberal* m»d Frdrrallt»*.
London, Oct. 20 J Sir Charles Dilke, 

«peaking in London tliis evening said that 
while the liberals favored unity between 
the colonies and the mother country, they 

with the princ'ples of feder- 
would be

? host stoves 
irante<-d. 
oven of any

N

Reliable. 
friend. Sold

did r.ot agree
ation, which in their opinion 
unworkable. They believed that a sepa
rate army for the colonies would be better 

the present system. The speaker 
dwelt upon the importance of iMteaeing 
British influence In Burmah with a view of 

field for future trade. He 
to trade to he

IT’S,
it «i’••J

typhoid fever contracted in 1 oronto. He Is 
now out of danger.

An Ottawa dispatch to the Hamilton Times 
stales that Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick, speaker 
or the house of’commons, has resigned 
colonelcv of the 17Ü: Ba’tallon owing to some 
object on entered by Major-Genuiai Middle- 
ton respecting the acceptance of a gift from 
the men of his batta ion.

Hearing rf tbe suit in London against Mrau 
Langtry to recover d* ht» for millinery and 
dressmaking, incurred whi-c she lived with 
her husband, has been postponed until Nov. 3. 
Mrs. Ijangtry take» the line th»t her hunhand 
is liable. h’»t that gentleman wss red need by 
his wife’sextravaganc- from affluence to pov
erty. until now he 1» absolutely dependent on 
a small annual allowance made by Mrs. 
l^ngiry._______________________

Queen St.
manager,
J. E. Jones, 
directorate were 
classes of

securing there a

-a
China, and said that an alliance with 
(>ma wae Wurth alliances with a nozen 
countries like Turkey. It was not intend- 
ed, he «aid, that the free education» sys
tem should interfere with the volun-ary 
nohools. Bb educated » “P*rftthe 
for India in otder to nvoid Ic-ses by eick- 

and a «r ater dependence upon vol-
unteere in time of war.

Lord U ».-bery, in a speech at Sheffield 
thiawvemug, eai I that the country muet 

p-epared to force the question of State 
Imm-v-ation ae an antidote to depression 
is trade.

/the«’holers In-Ten qui a.
Paris, Oct. 20.—Advices from Tonqnin 

describe the situation there as very gloomy. 
Since the beginning of the summer 3000 
Frenchmen have died from cholera, and 

still daily succumbing 
The mortality among ’he 

of tjie c&m-

id Ranges o large numbers ere 
to the disease.
troors hinders the progrens 
paign. The reinforcement* that are sent 
•rom France are scarcely sufficient to fill 
the gape mr.de in the French ranks by the 
plague. ____ _________________

S, to a eorre-
rpanes.

Diningroom 
tt veriety.

be

1th at

that be fori. Have *’S
CL < JIffRf G FOR H t R.

ore * b»>* I lie W«' li1h# Crrrk« A,'*!”1'*
How lhe*y • *» Dfl»l.

20. —The council of
voted

I

EST, Oct. UNITED STATES NEWS..Athens,
Canota, tt.e largest ci y in Crete, 1.a» 
in favor of union with Greene, but the 
p,pulse, refused to revolt agaiu.t 'be
Turkish government b-for.-Greece declare.

Tho Gre- k - are wild with enthuei- 
u-m Thirty thousand meu of the rv»“rve« 
have been enrolled faring the p«t five 
davs and thousand, are arriving from all
part, ot Greece, includiug the
«UH and tlie island, in the Ægean •«»■ The
p tple are clamoring for war.
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TALKING OF PARLOR STOVES
TIIE TORONTO MM BA

It seems to be I 
vidusls to be boi 
unlucky »tkri eel 1 
specie»; sol cell i 
sincere sympathy 
while I proceed to f 
detail. ,

As » boy, sad, is 
could remember, if i 
distressing or mise 
was sure to be poum 
of ..I*.' sad reward 
anything valuable wi 
any ode's sows got in 
est np all the neighb 
geese were ehaéed b 
detrinmet, if not ni 
Iheir brood of goslini 
I, who broke or lost 

In and chased th 
the time I really did i 
head stood on mÿ sh< 
body elte’a.

Thus passed the 
childhood; “sunny,’’ 
with a vengeance, an 
moet energetically w 
out of them; bet I ni 
precipitate, for the 
mortification, of my 1 
I had arrited at my 
an approaching mud 

About ‘ the time 
stragglings of bay tr 
in something tan gib 
would be, seen 
appertaining theret 
ecendent bliee to bei 
Miss Sophie Bay, 
young damsel of ab 
Atjjtlm veiy first me 
I plunged headlong 
abyss presided over 
with proceeded to i 
devoted .adorer» 
enoonmbed to Mb» I
..fe.'TS£

at last, efter disco' 
marked tenderness I 
me that was not oba 
nftnt toward her otl 
fair damsel felt eonr 
evidently would i 
disclosure of the 
upon m® by her ch 
take time by the fh 
fate jgithout delay.

There were inviti 
to be held upon the 
whan, after some 
aided by a half a do 
of sherry,' I ha 
conclusion, add I . r 
1 met my divinity 
would be agreeeable 
at her residence the

JÆ5S&
and danced nearly e 
evening; and as we 
roofnijast before tl 
whispered; s 

“Mise Ray, may 1 
to call upon yon to 
la a little matter a

•“Æ’ïïs:

& >t %LiiiSSl
salted shoulder» $8.60 to $3.76, -0

29 000 bbls, wheat lOO.OUO bush, corn 234,000 
bush, oats l)57,000 bush, f7ei14’^? i2B00bblbbls7

112,000 busk, rye 4900 beeh, barley 6000 bush. 
Rkicurohm s Despatches: London, UOL

”rF1cCgee°argri»^^Wh«t “and
kQoU19J thf co™'

^to wM°fWe to We «d. Good cargoes red

maize 4s 7d, Jd cheaper.

Oran tiw.* Res Si 9d. Pork ôta. Lard 32e 
Bacon, long clear. 80s; abort clear. 31s. TUI- 
low ^g. Cheese (new) 60s. Breadstuff»—
ST ÿôm JSWTJBFi»deSÎ? iuïïKÏ
Weather cold anddry. Receipt» of wheat for 
three days. 135,000 centals, of whTch 37 M0 
centals were American; corn 108,200 centals. 
Cotton dull; nplande 5 7 16d. Orleans 5frd.

abawn a certain f, the wily thing that retards our inda* 
in assuming tbs

accompli. Mr. Whits,la 
enjoys the plesaufre of . ha 
well hung. Still he has 
amount at earnestness 
ministry of the Interior, and it would, eon- 
seqnently, be nnjnet to prejudge him. We 
can only trust that he will be true to hie 
words. Speaking of the government of 
the Northwest ha was after all rather nan- 
committal He only “hoped” and the hope 
carried him through. But we can hope 
with him, to nee his own words* that “the 

iment will be tried of a simpler »ys- 
whlch will give all the rights 

the other provinces possess, all the 
control the other provinces have over their 
own sffklrs, and at the same time avoid 
the great expenditure which In some of 
the provinces seems to me to be an
excessive bu.cU. on the people.” W. wiU riKABCIAZ ABB COBMBBCIAL. 
eey this, that if the proposed reform i« ^ . Tuimday, Oot. 20.
really to be carried out the resident» them- u](„ ea jg, loeai stock exchange
■elves must in a liberal spirit be given e ■ ^ ^ share» and a reported

A eefarm Cmb. control of their own local affairs and not 5 Commeroe at 126*. The eym of
The reformers are to be congratulated ^ gempered by inoompatent appointmen looai ^wmlators were turned towards New

0„ the formation of s «entrai olnb i» {eoro Ottawa or almwhere. York, where a “daisy” market was re-
Toronto. The meeting ye^rd.y to iBpprH1 boycotting ported In progress. The bull, were going
that it t. to go ahead and the Wwwl 0*erMw.Vh„ undoubtedly .round like hummingbirds. loth, morn-
manifeeted points to Its suooeer. S 8 , . -nd this is ing 80 Commerce sold at 126) ; 10-10

-ESH SHFE-HE
are expect they are raising difficult to prevent bodies of workmen 10-25 16 10 10 Ontario sold »t 110,

nrÔLr r.gi.tistL of votes; from resorting to subtle way. to, the to- ft" Toronto at 188*; 14
a fund for tbs proper rgitr^ tbnifctkm ef blackleg., how i. an Irish Merchant.1 at 116$, 25 at 117; 20 Com-
they intend to watch tbaravUmg ott0 be compelled to .peak to on# roeroe at 1271, 5 at 1174; « Homimon
and they are tetting the Onterk, ^ renolL not to speak to I Sav.ngs au^Lau at 114j; 10 Ham.lton
Cub assooiation on It. leg. « a what kind of law is It to bs> which the ^“afm ot th. Montreal stock

organization.________ ___________ _ peasant will he foroed to work where he Is A e to.dey wer. ; Morning board—
Frenek Col.ate.tten »■ »■»»»••• resolved not to work, to buy and sell ^ City Passenger at 1154, 25 at 1161,25

It seem, that th. priesthood of QaeJec' whwe he ,, reTOtTed to neither buy nor et U6, 100 at 1164, 25 at 1165. Kg a|
not content with the many *nd T"'® „ll, to lend whera he mln.es to lend, and U7. Afternoon 6oard-25 T°r"nto ^
advantage» which they now hnv» to ait in the earns church pew with on. 1894: 130 Commerce « Ml.

set their heart, upon o ““ “6 , tbe whom he to determined to shun. The law Bt 6Bj Ss'eti 68.
some of the choicest portio 1. there already whereby to punish anyone v°Tt,e New York stock market was strong
nneettied distrieta of Ontario, in P injuring the person or property of another. a„d BOtive to-day, with frequent reactions,
anoa of thu eoheme they are bending the lawmaker la not yet born who can The close was firm and hard. New York
energies toward, th. make a free man .peak when he ha. -ted. Antral opened «S»l

EÏ-àSi -a n-j-te - ^ fclSTSïti-'ÏÏÎt!
wbeo this b Acoomplbhed, th y jQ ano^«? columzi will be ^oa”^ * 48 qoO Lake Shore opened § higher at 80,
doobtleee turn their attention to other see- of thanks from the Rev. Doan OConaor I ^ ^ glfc ologed 8lg| ,»!«,

f Ontario. They have colonixstlon on behalf of Mrs. BsardaUy. thanking the Northwest opened 38 higher at
tione o , , tion societies, and North American Lifo Asenranoe Co. for the ■ touched 1084 and 1002, closed 1Q9|;
agente and co 0( carrying prompt and liberal settlement ef the policy gg gy()i panl opened | higher
other highly organized m . recently leaned to her son, the late John • f’ouehed gX end 85|, closed 85f on
on the work, which so far, ha , Beardaley. Upon receipt sales o’f 39.500. Union Paeifio opened J
point of view, been tolerably suooesa . proofs, the amoant was immediately paid I h- her &t ^ tooched 53 and 54J, closed 

• Pn„_. nothing oan be done, even by n* fall. This company I» noted for the ex 0» salt# of 22,400. Western Unite
without money. One method peditioue and eatiefaotory manner in whloh 8 % I higher at 764, touched 76 and 

priests, without r>|| ^ „ttle claims.-Northern Advance. op«n^lgW M Çlnadian
which is adopted lor Jta^purp« ^ ^ 0et- 16, 1885. “ . p/cIfic 'ponZd ’i lower .145$. olLd 464.
ing the necessary means This popular company (theiNorth Ameri- les ggo,
of “colonisation lotteriea which 0an Life) is noted for its prompt and liberal SterlinK axchanee in New York dosed
treal are enperintended by B*v. .eitlemente of all Jdet dlaime. Mr,> Lnohanged »t 84.86 and |4 84.
Label!». The following extract fron™ Beardsley’s card of thanks appears In Cop,ol, UQchanged at 100 7-16.
.. . , Montreal, of 17th inst., will BBOther column.—Barrie Gazette, Barrie, Canadian Pacific shares in London
Monde of Monw , ^ 0, onr Oot- 14> i8S5. 86 o]ol,d 47i
perhaps be an »y P*”" --------------------—— — Oil City—Oil opened 110, closed 112 bid,
readers. . the „laiig!e ««we»*' "*d ,fc® Se*T*‘1*™ *r™^Q highest 1126, lowest 109). These figures

Attention to now directed «Adit or World. ; In your leene of Oot. 19, ^8 tfae hiRBhest for two years, but in the
foI?e™dyA appeared an item headed, “What the Sal- ,omlner of three years ago it sold under-50
ofMlStotsJrom Te^ooM wiUltev ^Mim vllion army did.-" Now, that article I» and $1.36, an advance of 86. 

treal next Monday well worth men- t sntlreiy |n the wrong light. I will The offering! of grain on the itreet to-
tion. tiAthr.Ctu5 » toe « g"v. you a correct version of th. accident day were: 8000 tanhob. which sold
has been felt In the Nipi LngT letter ^hich you will please print In yonr next from 58o to 82o; wheat, *nd 8Pr,?J*

a year. FÎ^BtLong " ontreal) on yOU P F 300 hushels, at 85o to 90o; wild goose 74o
addrawod to^ ag follnw»: "Colonization gx«e • Salvation army were march- to 76c; oatf 300 buahels (new), too to 37o;
SSLwV  ̂ mTtha*t°Ct Wh“h tog up Queen etreet In Parkd.le, Md^So to 40c; rye, one load at 60c; peas,
iV0A^ri"Vo much damage in the Bt. La«_ y^itor drove up and tried to go one load at 60c.

Valiev h« done eSie whatever in the “J* the prooesalon, and of oouree was Visible .apply : New York compnta-
reSton M ÿke,N'i^i%onglT0™mm èom: ,top”d by one of the teldtore. The bore. tion-Whe.t 45,179,482 agamet 44^94 ■
commend this district sttongl^ and ^ Wghtened by the confusion 892 last weak; °°™ 4 82T‘1*3’

lad inT. strngïle. nptet the buggy. Th. 8,195,931; teU 5.245.980 .g.,ost6,095.067. 
i Poitras Is theSnperlntendwt tor the coldOisa *ment that there w»s not room for Mr. Chicago computation—Wheat 48,738,976,

; Uon ot this dieir.ct of Nipisalng. Boutller to pass U not true, for there was against 46,717,001; corn 4,340,387, against
This maann that a settled and deter- to pal,’ alongside the 4 291,118; oSte 4 405,375, againstS,887,940.

mined effort I» now being made to fill up ooeseion, Xhia j, a correct v.rtion of The visible inpply °,..?,he^‘''"S'V8*'4 
this fair portion of onr province with a affair for I was there and saw the ever recorded by either New York or 
French Canadian populatlo., other whole thin»_____________ Chfaago ^ ^

words, to extend the ProvI" ** . MHae Seme Blundered f aa follows : “10.10 a.m—Receipt. 20.000
as far west as Lake Niplselng, and as far World-, It seems to me a most hogi> 5 oe,ta higher. New York visible
north as Lake TemUoaming. It nnfoltunate oircumstance that a Saturday wheat inoreaee, 1,086,000 bnsh., corn,
that French Canadian ideas. French "‘ "dTaJe L, appointed Thanksgiving debate 368 000 bush^

Canadian ioatltntlons an a ore , day when any ether day would have suited °*umre|‘ui| this week. Miller» refusing
are being planted in oompa , a]| clasaee, and a Saturday is certainly not ^eat at 2 cents reduction from Saturday’s
phalanx In the heart of Ontario, to be lor- BU,uble elthOT for ferme» or bneinejw men, jce, Cara pii|ng up on their tracks ; 
ever a standtag menace to the progress and and wben bnsinesa is of such a limited [ookg jjke wheat blockade there. Curb 
lihertv of CM land. It may be asked, nature that evey day counts, and the ^ Dece„jberi 12.06—Wheat opened 
wtoît can be done to prevent thu! The amount of good. «.Id one Satariby «# Weak large selling, chiefly by local 
what can do oone y . . three ord|Bary day». It oannot , scalpers bullied merket; however,onremedy U for our young m bût be expected that buelneee men will try fiTkaovernment report making
land to turn their attention to this nob ^ wve ^ Saturday, and perhaps make oro ■ only 350^0,000, some talk of fair 
Bgrioultarftl region, to go in there an another day the holiday, and eo it will be expor^ enquiry at decline in New \ ork.
Kettle in euoh numbers as to submerge the neithar one thing nor the other. It eeeme Sge nothtog to cause any material or lasting 
French Canadian population and retain to mo that a mhteke ha. been made and I adveDOe y.t, but purebaeers on sharp
fu 1, to race l.ngnage and feel eati.fled that from the eaet to the west breaka noF lik.ly pay eealping profite,
the country one I • * , ,h there are thooeande who greatly regret Corn heavy under.. general long selling.

with the remainder of t that aome ene ha. blundered. Now, If provisiona.eteady, dull. 220 care wheat,
that ia 10, had it not better be made right? 435 eorn 140 oats, 28.000 hogs expected

Youes, ix Hope. to.morro'w. T. & B.”
Bueinese troubles reported to-day were ;

Robert A. Allen, general store, Glen Tay:
Ont., assigned in trust. W. Stephen.hard- 
ware, etc., Winnipeg, stock advertieed to 
be sold by sheriff. Mrs. K. Deeblene, 
general store, Chicoutimi, Quebec, as
signed In trust. L. Antoine Plante,

SSS3 f-Ki/S: SEli&“sSlumber, North E.k, N.B., failed. %K^^n^he

expiration ot to years. *K£E£.rS,i
Wl by

of Parliament, ttod •ggreB*^ia8 •*

THE TORONTO WORLD. A

A •oe-Ceit Heralng Newspaper.

omen, it

d^ivry « P0««te.

BnteciW ‘dT“ce-
E4TIPH

#*rm EACH LIKE OF NONPAREIL).

Vonotsry. ArauflsmenW, etc..

«S amr^mm-.l«tl.n.< IBB 
"ffir'irorWs Trltphom CaU i* sw-

■ rnsMPAf 140KNINB. OCT. 2L

‘Albany thoughtful volunteer who 
travdlljl through the Northweat during 
the recent distdrbanoe what his Impres- 

he looked on. the vast gardea 
around him, and he will tell

Witt Oven for $26.00, Don’t Forget that at
-5£~OIDTGKEi STZRZE1ZEIT,

YOU CA$ «CY ‘THE

slons were as
stretching all , a. 4
you that, he was grieved to think that 
there was no on# to take poaeewion.

La* the Trades andt.Lfthor council think 
of these things, and like true patriots let 
them consider the welfere of the lend they 
live in, and Instead of hampering the 
dominion government in their noble work 
let them write to their relatives and 
friends In the old country : Come and 
abate with us this glorious heritage, and 
help build up what h to be the mightiest 
empire of the world j Yooxo Canada.
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COUNTESS
PERFECT SATISFACTION «ejeyed by all who are using it.

SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE. ^

Vcents

............. lucent»
....... ...10 cents
a cent a word.

'wexper
tem

and be sore of the/
COW

CALL AND
1885.

THE E. & C. GURNEYCO
91 YONGE STREET, —,

iTERMINAL.ENDOWMENT.
Before figuring your life, examine the NEW POU4 IE8 recently placed bcfo.e the p 

as thiireeuIt of 35 years' experience, by the

fffl LIFE IISÜRMEE FO.
It is believed that no Policy leaned by any company présente euoh . combination of good 

points, favorable to tfre insured, as this one. a™™*,* - man affed

toce 0,thepol,cr wmbe

paid in full.
Age 33. Policy $1,000

8 premlPTOP secure extension for 8 years 180 days.
4 premiums secure extension for 3 years 256 day^

5 premiums secure extension for 4 years 360 days.
6 premiums secure extension for 0 years 101 days.

7 premiums secure extension for 7 years 199 days, 
g premiums secure extension for 8 years 247 u*y^

8 pr^^Xtocm7eBoe<^r.lxo«r7(eoîrîo^rJ■'2 d»y*

They are issued in the Mutual Deparment-and the MMtemay -^hu. After ton years, 
to render tee face ef the policy paysM» “ mu<to earitor be withdrawn to

as the insured may desire at the time. -.n

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, SOSSJIPO.OO.

Office: Opp the Oil Post Office, ft. 9 Toronto-St., Toronto

CHUTA . HALL, 613

49 King street eaet, Toronto.
4 SICK OF THE BIG “JUG.”

Dinner Beta in China and ^toneware, Deeaert p tent8 KjBg street east, Toronto. --------
Beta in Painted Landscapes, &o.; Tea and “ . *-------- ' " ”Coffee seta in great varletyTïlve 0 Clock Tea 
Beta and Cups and Pbucotb; Ice Cream Sets 
and Fruit Betel Porridge Bowie and Poriidge 
Plates; Ornameninl Goode, great variety, 
silver plated Knives. Forks and Spoons; Sil; 
vcrplate Cruets and butter Coo!ore; Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of every description,
Bar Fixings of every kind and ehap& the 
sten-e will M lighted every night during the
SSto; • - .

aABVIH & CO.,
real estate,

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 KINO STREET EAST. «8

GLQYER HARRISON, Proprietor.
VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTIOHIJOHN GAUO & GO »1 Premium $35.60.Volunteers wishing to sell theirIMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD NAPERY. government Scrip, rr-.
Have on Exhibition an extensive assortment 

0( new SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,Denble Damask Tablecloths, 

Shams.
2C TOKO WTO STKEBT, «

teh^^:rJdaMacTv'en4: ÇÇS
Down Comfortables. Pillows, Skirts and Tea 
Coseys.

1LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
ENGLISH AND CANADIAN BLANKETS Bxchanxe anti Stock Brokers,

lilSti aTKEltr EAST.Bat tiomfortables and MfcremUes Quilts. 
Clearing a job lot of Damask Table Clothe 
from 2 to 8 yards long at a considerable reduo- 
tion uniegtil&r prices.

And employment in *
^HSSsSEa?"

fluid American btockB.
36 246King St., Dpuosire the Mofflce.

COX & CO.ÏINEST ALE IB T0R0BT0 WILLIAM IL ORB, 345 I me with a mupon
before replying, whl 
silvery tones* ; r

“Pf W)?. Mjr. I
happy V» see you st 
visiting ms ah prase

IB STOCK BROKERS,
; 'lOHQNTQ.

f .the DAVIES BREWING CO’S.

ANTICIPATE TOR WAITS.Ask for it, or call endure to And don’tyou (Members of: the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
= or °“

Toronto, Montreal, New Work
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay 8took bought for cash or on 
margin. Dally cable quotation».

tienilnnon» aew Ver* week quotations 
received by direct wire. !

36 TOBOM TO

yon to her. Y on ’^ilàker, I aspect;

“Iwilier#
STANDARD LIFE

Ladies, by so doing and looking into 
your requirements for the cold weather > 
you can by purchasing now save from 10 
to 20 per çent. on all *
GREY FLANNELS, all wool, 19&. up. 
BLANKETS, large and heavy, $2 up. 

i ALL WOOL TWEEDS, 40c. up.
\ GENTS’ UNDERWEAR SUITS, $L£t* 
LADIES’ and CHIDRENS UNDERWEAR , 

SUITS, $1.00 up.
KNITTED RIBBED HOSE, 25 c. up.

i assurance company.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

bewitching smile, 
“Well, come e 

Ton may not want 
nil, for, now that 
that ahe had met-

“LideodP I rt.aP6
hanff end whisperi 

“1 thank you m 
oan express for y<>' 
morrow evening

liioooioati
aroTioB.

Annual Revenue, 
Bonus Distributed,

SPBOI 
All poiieir*taken out prior to 

lit h November next will be en
titled t»a lull years share of the 
profit» whl<* nave arisen dur
ing the last five > ea»8 and will be 
divided as at that date.

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager,
0. GREVILLK HARSTON.

General Agent, Toronto.

IT.
Fekd Fikoall. Chicago

JOHN SIM, ;

PLUMBER,
Mo. 21 Richmond Street Bast,

J-

Sophlel” ’ ? -
* Shstejt G pen

130
135Corner Victoria Street.New Advertisement. was=3

BEAUTIFUL FARM In vain ï tweed 
some sleep; In val 
dozen times and, 
leaped ont tp see i 
signs of th$ epF 
search and wmittt 
The sky began to

StS.’SÆTJ 
iLtoi-J,
after what aeer 
found tbltthe^- 
vhro I was to set 
Miee Kay.

My tolled wax 
care and aSer ha 
dofen Collars and 
number of silk n,
arrangtfl*
infection and aodp 
anxious,, yet hope 

After » walk of 
reached the hone 
trembling hand 
admitted by a W 
girl; who, upon 
mixtreea. ushered 
went to call her.

The parlor was 
but just sa I was 
heap! a alight rn 
the room, and, lo 
perceived my J« 
with her head lea 
fair hand.

As she did not 
her, exclaiming^ 

Good evening, 
tbi« evening?” _

• Quite w»ll, ei: 
««din yea wiek to 

I w». a little ti 
net, of manner; 1 
I began tremn ou

“MU» Ray, 11 
tell you that I ha 
to yonr beaflty di 
you to give 
me. darling,” I 
band aod prsssio 
have won your a 
wili be mine;

Fof a moment 
estpriied sort ol
astonishment an<

' hand, ahe .aid, c 
“Really. 

Sfftonie1 ing- H
this i« intended 1 

“No, indeed ! 
replied, remeeib. 
before, ‘It■ i« >< 
1 want I Promu 
never ask •*,e®

•Nor have y a
drawing Bereeli 

6“*’" , i

bolt, and as IJ
be wildèinent, i
some one excUn 

“Is it pwt* 
Springing^

and my Mtoai 
Sophie !

♦•I beg yotf, 
having disturb* 
eally, before 1 
idea that eon 
awaited roel 

“Oh, hoaveo

AND
GENTLEMAN’S RES1MBNCE
adioinlng the city of Guelph—150 acres of ex- 
Milent land, with large atone mansion, orna-

tal grounds, orofcard^^
4» Aroade. Toronto.

JE rift»,A EDW’D M’KEOWN,TORONTOCITY OF\
men

i
135

182 YONGE STREET.Corporation Debentures.manners,
province. The district posseeros many 
advantages. The land ia good, the climate 
favorable and free from frosts, and there ia 
railway oommunioatlon at the door.. Such 
townships aa have been placed in the 
market by the Ontario government are for 
■ale at fifty cents an acre, and the unani 
mous verdict of those who have been 
there ia that the district holds out induce- 
mente to settler» not aurpaaeed by any part 
of the dominion. Thia fa the remedy, and 
it should be adopted ere it is too late.

’XU

Phrenological Lecture

in connect,onfwm.phrenotog.cal

$»oeT;sssâSÿa % 
Kf - i;9 t-trrqf1 stg

FURS. FINE FURSGuelpK Oot. 20, 1885.
Tenders will be received at the Cite Treas

urer’s office at or before 3 p. m., onAmalgamation of Ssr Wallenalltlea.
ÿditor World: , I think you are much 

too sanguine In your expectations of a 
speedy amalgamation between the different 
nationalities—at least judging by what we 
aee around ua. I could take you to at leas’ 
a dozen school sections in Waterloo 
county and to as many more In Bruce and 
Huron, where you would not find a dozen 
school children who understand English to 
write a letter or make a business transac
tion. And although many do speak it 
sufficiently, I would like to see the bishop 
or school inspector who conld foist a 
preacher or prleet or teacher upon them 
who doe» not know German well enough 
to preach or tenth. When this is possible 
in town» and rural districts of Ontario, it 
will be much earner in Quebec. For my 
part I do net believe that Quebec wiil be 
Anglicized for many generations, although 
they may find it useful to learn English 
more commonly than hitherto.

Rev. Théo. Spêtz.

■ *classes now

Thursday, 29th October, 1885,

JAMBS HARRIS,
91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

LADIES’MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

i «î
Toronto Block Bxenanav-MXoalBg frirtM.

Montreal 205). 203); Ontario 110, 109Ï;
Toronto 189, 188j; Merobente, 117*. 117;
Commeroe 127Î, 127%; Imperial 1Î6J, 126;
Federal 97), 971; Dominion, boy ere 199; 8634,300,.
Standard, buyers 116; Hamilton, buyers
125; British America, buyers S5; Western To be applied as follows, that is to say :
Assurance, 113, 112; Consumer. Gas, For providing a new pump ng engine
buyers 160i Dominion Telegraph 89 88:
Northwest Land Co., 43, 41^; Canadian por COnsLructuig the Gtomaon Creek
Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds, 974, 96; Canada aewer.....................• • • •
Permanent, boyer. 203); Freehold, buyer. For pnrcbeaing a site and erecting a
1671; Wes’em Canada, buyers 191; Union, Fd*pffi>Uc School pi 
130, 12S; Own, Landed Credit, buyer» 123; por separate Scliool
B. &- Lo^n Aeeoeiatien, huyer» 106if, debent,urea will be made payable
Imperial & & . Invest , buyer» 112; Lon. & ei^”®n currency at the Bank ol Toronto, of 
Cm. L. 4 A., 144, 1431; National Invest in sterling at the banking house of Messrs.

ImmUrallon Skou.a Be «..courage.,. "e^r.^T Hu',on
KdUor World: I notice that th. Tradre i°n^““tycr. 1 ^ Dorn. Savings and K^"^:hure0D’ " 7^ to

and Labor council are opposed to immi- roan aellera 114*; Ontario Loan and Tenders to be endorsed “Tendre for City ot
gration, and are always protesting to the Deb-> buyer. 124 ; Hamilton Provident, Toronto Four Feront.
government that they should not advertise 128, 127. ____ ■ ing or exeseding «06 for every $100, the said
Canada so much In the United Empire. Cra|n Btl- Produce Hnrkrl, by Telegraph. ^“ndeffanT/nmdeîamiparUes'may tender 
Now. I can aee no reason for all tble, Montreal, Oct. 20,-Flour—Receipts. 1600 for a part cr the wh»le of the issues, 
unless it be in the fact that there are a lot brls. Bal*6 reported. 3C0 brla. Market quiet. parties’tendering “e "^rate .«“=,“7 tor
of poor% raiserahfc sen!, among a, who steady; W -ohang.to Superior cx.
H»e I- continued dread of losing their £
situations or having theîr wage» reduced, ftoe, *o 94; strong bakers, £4 40 to Treasurers Office, Toronto, the proceeds of
if brought into competition with workmen
from the old country. At aU events, their *i.<iu to $110; city bag**. S2.45 to W.a0 for Ptr-wig q{ evChange, at said place of dtniyery. - _

Mr. Chamberlain, speaking at Firming, solicitude betrays that they do not posies» ^ {“h ioi""'do.' choice 'superfine ^Jl^e^bigliostor any ten er uut neoe
ham on Monday, said that Lord Churchill’s | mnch confidence or self-reliance. Taeir at |j. 15. i Grain—Mheat—Red winter Hue Any further information can be obtained at

plea for excluding immigrante is that the to » M M* «Ç ^ this office. g HARMAN,
class who come here are poor working men . r»0c tp 65c. Hye, 60c to (5a Oiftmeaj, City Treuursr.
f r whom there fa nothing to do. Bosh ! ^.20 to $4.30. Commcal. Ç3to 83.10. Provl- rMv Treagurer a Office. Toronto. Oct. 20th, ’85.
There haa nnrer come an honest man to sions-Pork 12èc to '.c. Lard ée w lie, —-  ----------
Caoada yet wtio bae not been able to get ^Townablpa, 17c % lac; Murrisburg, 15c to
all the work be wanted. It would be a i7c; wegtèmf 12c to 14a
Htory more thrilling than fiction to read new YOrk, Oct. 20.—Cotton unchanged, 
the account of how some of Toronto’s your—Receipts 180.800 bbia: without fiirthcr 

reminent men have made their way ^000^;
penury to opulence, and _sh declined about lc Knd nntiona l^c to Iftc;

would merely allude in pasting to the man 8alee 648.<9o bush future, 22^.000 bush spot,
whi ooonpie. tiiffbigheet office in tbe gift No. icWgo 34c to ^tetir
of the people of the Queen city, who, by Novçrtbe^tila Barley firm: ungraded Ca-______ _________ _____ ____ _______
hia own confession, trudged into Toronto r,a,ift sifc.fo 8-’c. Coro—Receipts M.COO bush. » X It. g, ADAMS" BURGEON AND 
with all hil worldly poeaecsions in a little spot declined io to »«% aito options lo to le JJ Homceopathi.-t, IMY-ugr street, corner
I,.,..die and who is to-dav one of the rhiAing heavy; eipoits 111.U00 bush, sales College avenue, b pec laity—Diseases of tue p'-cnlng berths for Winnipeg can be securedbundle and wno is to uay un | bfish future. 14 A to) bush spot, un- atomlch and bowe.a Office houra-U to 10 the steamers.
wealthiest men in Canada. | u,, 5,| t3 j;0. No> 2 5;c to oijc elevator. „ 31 ., t0 4 a m - 7 to g p-u..; fauuhar. 2 to Boara ---------  , „ „ . v-t

.. ... _______ __________ And the question is pertinent; 'How , .,,er .losing.Af•AovunibemOfc. ,Oats— 4uul. Ttnntn. Lowest Rates. Quickest
Mr. White said many sensible things tn of th9?e men or their fathers («or I Receipts |f>.50n bus!. If; to ic betterandfmriy ^-------------------jl------ -re -------- Time Through Bills of Lading. No Cus-

hie nddrers at Qu'Appelle. Among other. tbeyyare ail IOBg the old eod, no matter | HtrSICAL ■■____ ;__________ toms Trouble^ No Overebâj^ee W»» ^
be «aid w« were over-governed. We are what they lay) came to thie covotry with «v:j to W,c. firmer. STRATI 1 Y’B MVSÏC^ ROOMS, 50 exvreaahiSthU rout» andtrade, Md are the
over-governed, and it is, therefore, gratl- a dollar to spare 2 Not one ; they ail oame Caiirl.t 13.; ui . Lard high?r «tort more | ) Bond. Instruction reeumed 15th 8ep- 9tali,n(;he«t. fastest and beet eqUlPued **rt ^
”, ", Vnow that while it i. intended to with the same intention to make their way actiTe; », Wact grades epot.q noted 1*^ tomber uct. Okas term fee. ten do tors, niilied on the lakes »nd are

xtend the pomical power ef the North- i- the new country. Thsnjrh^bn ro
“e.t terr«to,Llt i.no, intended to make ïïnro^'Œ1 AYNK. Be. that Ttckete read v.a^&
their government too expansive. W. phere is room enough in this grand Cansda «0^^, ^«c^^Wb.^pen^, >> «.^n hjSntmreite. T «to

have however, heard promises like this Otour« for all who can oome, and will be . iklee raneed- Octnber 871c to 88c, Queen street west. Toronto. Music fnmished ^ _ q^arori'-iD Lines and Lake Traffic,Wo,', end it is, therefore, too e.rly to for the next century, and all we ask them Œ gifc NoSr S7io to/sLc.oscd 87|c; for quadrille and evening $•*•». Tuning Man^cr^teamsjp Lin «, I
ui. Mr White's promises u on fail to bring with teem to n health, const.tu- Deoemb* (Mo to 90k. cloeed ©lc; May 9G;= a specialty.

i
A contemporary sagaciously remarks : 

•‘War news from the Balkans are conflict
ing," When were they otherwise from
any part of the world?_________ ^ <■ t

Acte 
amount of J. FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING • A

89 COLBOK7TE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed, 135

CALI. A.T

A cable despatch says Bulgaria baa done 
Most people «163.000

180,000

300.000
42.000
32,300

her utmost to avert War. 
thought that by precipitating union with 
Ronmelia she had gone a great way to

T. MeCOMNELL & CO.’S
37,39 and 894 Sberlionrne St-

where you can purchase

SCRANTON COAL

provoke it. urposes......
purposes..

Mr. Chamberlain predict» a great and 
decisive victory for the liberal» at the 
coming elections. So far Mr. Gladstone a 
president of the board of the trade has 
confined his labors largely to the radical 
centres, and It is possible has been carried 
away in his hopes by the enthusiasm there 
manifested, 
to Canadians what the result may be. We 
oan only hope that it will be for the best 
interests of the empire.
Tail to realise that with a radical ministry 
in Downing street we are the more likely 
to rea'ise our idea of Independence than 
with the tories, who appear to be rattier 
fettered with imperial federation notions.

;

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES-Berlin, Ont, Oot. 19.
WOOd

asa aj&twfsr.^VélepÎPoW no;m^.,)NNELL * oo. MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.
36It matters little, however,

m A LARME QUANTITY OF FINEHe Canadian Pacific
bear trimmingsBut we cannot me a

STEAMSHIP UNE
FOB

port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West. s

of tie magnificent Clyde-built steamshfpl

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
la intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

rm arrival of tea Canadian Psniflo Fast Kx. 
preesTrain from the Kate leaving Toronto at 
10.46a.m.. and will run

to the
36

Prices the Lowest ;Cents’ Furs of all D0scriptions. 
In the Trade.

One

X-

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

bright star had paled under the heavy 
hand of his master, Lord Salisbury. The 
present British premier’s own star once 
peled under tbe more brilliant, if some
what meteoric, intellect of a Disraeli. It 
has shone' forth now all the brighter for 
having been under a partial eclipse. As 
with LoiNl Salisbury, so there is hopes it 
will be with Lord Churchill. Experience 
will tame him and broaden hie views. It 
is the moat fortunate thing in the world 
for his future that he Pm been made to feel 
the weight of office early in hid political

_____ XBDICALJDABDS,

children's and nervous <1 leasee: hours—y to ] 
U a. m.; i to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex- ;
eepted. _____ '__________

This Bell ta tes
last improve
ment and .** 
best yet novel.p- 
rd 1er*live Ap
pliance in to* 
worm tot

u ■

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
lrom

Canadian North-West.

-y

eng»1HDIC E8T10II. 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, 
BHEUMATISM,

î , J

tareer.

:rtgflwg

iLWzrsz
steteStejte-,

v>

i TQ \ LUNG UIV1C08ATMS, 
KNEE CAPS.

ISPINE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS X__y
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FRoiff the president ipuRNACESl BABY CIMES ST 0"X7"BS
1885, if

. nTHE
t (

?
KMBARRJsaiKG. 11 cried. "Toll me who you are?" and I

»”>»> »• ..m. 1,4 tt.ffiïSU&Ç8

tlduile to be boni under a peculiarly V^am Mias Sortie Hay’i cwi 
unlucky atari anfi I belong to the nnlui-lty deeply regret that I have been lh(
epeciee; ao I call for the reader'» moat rendering you unfaithful to her!”

•‘;r,while I proceed to give my nuafortune in mi„,„kei lnd____ »
da'all. "No mistake at all, nit," «he replied

A« a boy, and, In fact, aa far tick a» I cut'lagly. {.‘I am only glad that my 
could remember, if anything particularly «Y®® h»v® been opened to your real char- 

diatreaaing or ml.ehi.vo,. happened 1 “îîyQh|mW he, Mn,ht "I n.ver

waaauretobe pounced upon ae ihe author dreamed that he would presume in this
of it, and rewarded accordingly. If manner, upon eo alight .an tcqpainlanoe aa 
anything valuable waa loat or broken, or I had with him two summers ago." 
any ode's cow. got into the wrong lot, and "Mr. Lawrence, our acau«ntai»c® •* 
setup all the neighbor', cabbage.; if any ,6ded ! You hive explained the nature of 

goose were chased half a . mile, to the 
detrinmet, if not nltim atedestruction of 
•heir brood of goelings, it was I, unlucky 
I, who broke or loat the article, let the 

in and chased the geese, so that half 
the time I really did not khow whether my 
head stood on my shoulders, or on s6me- 
body dish's.

Thus pasted the aunny hours of my 
childhood ; "eonny,” Indeed, they were, 
with a vengeance, and T thanked my «tare 
moat energetically when I waa onoe fairly 
out of them) but I need not have been ao 
precipitate, for the crowning mistake and 
mortification of my life waa reserved until 
I had arrived at my first t threatening» of 
an approaching mustache and wMakers.

About the time of these first faint 
stragglings of my manhood to assert itaeit 
in something tangible and apparent, that 
would be seen and recognized at 
appertaining thereto, I had the tran
scendent bliee to become acquainted with 
Mies Sophie Ray, a most bewitching 
young damsel of about twenty summers.
At the very first moment of introduction 
I plunged headlong into that delightful 
abyss presided over by Cupid, and forth
with proceeded to swell the number of 
devoted -adorera that had likewise 
anocnmbed to Misa Sophie’. fa«oinatjlon«.

Several weeks passed in the dcligh fnl 
enjoyment ol Mies Sophie’s society, and 
at last, afier discovering, by a certain 
marked tenderness in her manner ttovard 
me that was not observable In her deport 
nfcnt toward her other cavaliers, that the 
fair damsel felt some intereat In me, and 
evidently would not be averee to my 
discloanre of the impression produced 
upon me by her charms, I determined to 
take time by the forelock and know my 
fate without delay.

There were invitations issued for a ball 
to be held upon the evening of the daÿ 
when, after some mature deliberation, 
aided by a half a dozen cigars and a glass 
of sherry, I bad arrived at this 
conclusion, abd I resolved to go, and If 
I met my divinity to inquire whether it 
would be agreeeable for her to receive me 
at her residence's# next day, ,

I went, saw Misa Sophie, who welcomed -~L,ka Ayer’s . Vtüs, for constipation, j 
me to heralds with her sweetest smile, {or aji the .purposes of a pnrgattye, ^inu». FH
and danced nearly every eet with roe that ^eftidlUé. Sife knd efT-ctnal. n‘!tll?£,aa Guaranteed to
evening; and as we were promeaadrog the 8eorot„y Bayard has assumed the English tém^eraf^s m ÆT5"

k.,.-yssas.se""*”: *" 7"‘•éagtlfMsai.gig^.»“

to call upon yon to morrow? there there __Holloway a Corn Cure le the medicine j __________- ~u—'- 1 ,r •
Is a little maUer about which I wish to, to remove all kinds of obrna and wefts, and — A , a a i a-x U/nnH 
confer wi^tyaul" . , only costs tka email tom ol twenty-five COAL ANU W U U U.

MiisiUy allowed her blue nrba to reat Mnt> CUEST & McNOLTY,
zzzSti ss saw fc* » ; dtts*««uf*gKs1 ssstisesa « yea

“SSM,U—. I—b. SsSM'SJiS

hnrinvtotoe vod at any time! My cousin is —When your blood is impoverished, or , or *5.20. Soft As!’ *5.60. N.U.-tVood
vUitinir ma at^present, and 1 will introduce oorruptod, the remedy « at band, lake | eat by steam as required^ ,

__n to her You will be quite captivated Ayer’e Sarsaparilla,
<—West Toronto Junction i. within a 

..nu no' indeed, I won’t” protested I, few minutes walk of the Unloh station by 
L„„l’iv glancing downward at my the trains of either ihe Ontarioa»dQuebec 

energetically, g *nd tke Grand Trunk or the Northern.
Aherf* ftps parted M a taoat Real estate In the neighborhood hag stead- 

>».itohin= .mile, a. she answered-. ily risen in value and promises to advance
^"Well “come early and .toy to tea. Hill more rapidly. Some of the beat lota 
Tnnmav not want an Introdnotlon, after in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
all for now that I think of it, cousin eaid Clarke, 296 Yonge street.
thî.tohdl^rîe‘r.,bMf0rtom.what sur- Ibr fir
prK. « îhëtu dm™ to an end

i-d Tlrr.«dD\^ r.» r.r,tS«^« s«
ta^ her fofhe carriage. 1 preaaea ner between religious proférions
hahd and whispered: , and practical co. duct.

“1 thank you more deeply than words 
«xnrets for you kind permission for to- Wk»t 1» » Fnllover

-^can express y f niffht. Miss —It to a hat made oa the same plan as a silk
morrow evening, ttooa K » . instead of a silk cover on the stiffened
Sophie!” t .* A \ body is stuck a felt covering free from stif-

Sha oast oooxi me » radiant smile, and ( ,eniB» jt i» the most durable hat: if crushed
û i * j it ran he blocked same bh when new. It can-

was ftone‘ s . u-ij-i not he broken as the ordinary felt hat. 1th1 assert It here, M W aoUm* belief, wlre brim, as originated by
thatthat night was forty-eight .hjjmrs long. Vmjtl| the hatter, it is destined to take the 
In vain I tossed and turned, trying to get lead>
,ome Bleep; in vain went to the window a 
dozen times and, throwing up the a^h, 
leaped ont to see if I could ii-covcr any 
signa of the approaching day; but my 
search and waiting were rewarded at last.
The sky began to brighten, and I, spring
ing up, was soon dreieed, and debating aa 
to how I could beat kill tune until break-

V
OK BAYLOR ORIVERSITT.

«• Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,18®.
bmtlmcni 5 U

ïti BABY CARRIAGES. “ NATIONAL," 70 KING STREET WESTLittlefield ft BnrtisFamacsa
The Largest, thé Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

■ We gweranlee every aitlde perfect. If y®* ^nuVo
Brace or Furnace or HeusefUruUhlus Ooods, it will pay yen o 
come to ns. ub

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Has been seed in my household for three 
reasons ; — j" /

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hair.
Id. To prevent too rapid change of odor.

■ 3d. Asa dressing.

It has given entire 
iueUtaoe. Yours res

TUB FINEST MI W

T, P. PATERSON & SON BABY DABRIACES
\7 bjmg ****** bast.

NTS» -« >

IATI0KAL MFC COMPAAY, 70 KING STREET WEST.
IS THE CITE.

P CURNS>M5!:|s PRICES LOW.satisfaction 
pectÂWj,

7k. Gabby Cbabb.”

in every

JUST RECEIVED.

* il. PBABBH,
PLATES WABB
RICE LEW® & SON,

M and 54 Xbw at- East,
ToreftO,

(
your visit to my oouain 1 Will yen ebriq, 
me by lenving the honee?” «aid Mis» R-y

"Miss Sophie, let me beg-------” I l»gan,
and fn tautening to reach her side my 
foot somehow got entangled in the window 
ouiiain, which sent me sprawling at her 
feet; and, worse than all, 1 fell upon, a pet 
poodle of hers, who had followed her in, 
and who let dp a terrific yeti.

"Get up, yon wretch—yon dreadful 
creature ! You have Billed my Snowdrop 
cried Mies Réÿ, In an agitated vtHce. "Ô 
you cruel man."

I managed to flagger to my feet, end. 
after in vain trying to apologiz», rnehed 
frantically boiiiewarfi. Thd< ended my 
first attempt àt a proposal. I have never 
tHed since.

“I love Iter Kettrr 4£ae i.ire.”

—Well, then, why don’t yon do eome- 
thing to bring back the rosea to her cheeks 
and the tight ,te her eyee ? Don’t you see 
she Is stiff-ring from nervôie fiebiiity, the 
result of female weakness ? A bottle of 
Dr. " Pierce’s "Favorite Prescription” will 
brighten those pale cbeeka and send new 
life through that wuting form; If yon 
love her, take heed.

: 185
A YE It’S HAITI VIGOR 1» entirely free 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the (lair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to Its original dolor,

Makes a Croat Reduction in Bard Coal, and win sell the 
V Celebrated VOVE |S0XtAIffT03Xr OOAIcow

prévint» baldness, preserves the hair and 
cutes dandruff and 
f abd scalp, and is.

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY ATpromotes its growth, 
all dlsiases of the hitir 
a* the same time, » very superior and

i■*

$5.50 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT 
j............ ECC AND CRATE
Screened and Delivered to any part of the city. 

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from

Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,

YAXM ABD O mcE, }
i * • ( S t King street east,

BRANCH OFFICES { US* (Hieen street west,
( 300 tonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

I
!” DISPEBSWa CHEMIST

COB. CABOXOW AMD HIJMEHM

Prescriptions Care,uUy Dis
pensed, ______

h, -desirable dressing.

$5.25PÈEPASID BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mat»,
Fold ue all TBD.I

IBUILDERS’ MATERIAL 1
-, 'i ■

STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
' SBWBRJPIPB.

cement, I am prepared to aaU at bottom price a.

CALL AND $EB MB.

THE BREAD ra »HI tg

iii R

mmm mm

Lie 0 
U- H
e in
0|M

i :

51a

> ’
MADE#ROM

W. H. KNëWLTDN’S
h 188 1MANITOBA FLOUR

wee awarded thoflret prim at the
TORONTO RXH1BITION

against a -arge auo.™ of competitor^ No

etrisv1 ,*T tlhnrch Strict, Toronto,

or Telephone 579- ■—

before the public

HELLO! HELLO 1 HELLO I“The Dnchess,” who writes the most inane 
end mqet populae novels of the d*y.ls areq- 
baired spinster living at Woolwlch, Etfglfcofle 
with the very musical name of ttlalno Iad*- 
worth. She* deems “Phyllis" h* beat stgrL 
RP(Î lik,es to be pom pared with? “Quida. i Thœ 
lathe latest report from the iitersry detedtive 
Bgendy.

Kervoue IRebllllaled Men,
—You are allowed a- free trial of thirty 
days of the nse of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy rtilled and per 
manent cure of nervous dfbtUty, Jpn of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No. risk is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet; tflth fall in
formation, terms, etf.w mailed free by Ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., M*riijhall, 
Mich.r ;; u' r

Archdekcon Fkmxir f)aU planted À tiei at
tifflrifssRsat ssssk «:
Thomas tfurhes. Robert Ç. Winthrop, Hattiil- 
tWi Fftli ana Sécretarÿ Bâyanî.

a- tv. godson.

Ol queen street west.
gBtat’tiONhi no. i2i.

Gtive me Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

G. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?

Yea!
Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTOH COAL 

and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 

SPLIT at $5.00 Per cord» to-morrow sure.

cbination of goo6

pose a man, aged 
>licy would stand 
Id already been in 
n three years after 
Ould te deducted, 
the Policy wUl be

p

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY COCOS BAZAAR

<â ^HAKD Dl$PLAlt OP ! yrm Qi Dfivis fiTOB. having been db*-

Musical Instruments, Just ODraed. :
,60 HIK6 ST. BANT, ! w.DuvI.,under toeo.ruamoof

9t. Lawienjq. fasti.

NOTICE !
4li

R5.60.

DAVIS BROS.,136

nbabbitt
Isfer Maimfuetm iii

*18JBWDLE

YONGE STB ET____ [30fcxceislor ManutiiHuriiig ami

Refining Works,
66 AND 68 PEARL it-, TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAlt, anyfrALLTltGlST
1 be only imikpr of snli-Frlctiun or Babblt- 
eta!s to stand from 20#to800U revolutions nor

... ............ ,_ces from 4 to SOe. rerlh. All
metile guaranteed tni»œècd sold tor or cash 
refunded. The .above in»?tab

CO so
rfO*

i-i

All right. 

Hold on !

ays.
are 231 days.
[>r U yean 297 days 
soon as they bava 

bever arrives first 
D accumulate so as 
k After ten yeara. 
r be withdrawn il 
e policy continued

CHEESE 1 . ?--

‘Also ) CORD CUT PINE.
|■"•ssKsanr^sr-* Correct.

WE ARE RECEIÏIE DAILÏ BÏ RAIL III BOI BARS.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

employment in • V nd tint re °

toi0. &
i

DZBSOT FKOBÏ mm,LU .3

JB Oz ^
St., lomto GROCKE AND IMPORTER,

103 <yjstXT^ONX ST-
TKLEVHONK 67L 1,0 NEWLY MINED COAL

In First-Class Conditions

;er.
-345

o H:
VLlthh

36 Largest Catering Concern
AND

Wedding Cake House

-*e

Grindstones I Grindstones !
2ing into 

weather . 
from 10

h or wet and dry grinding. A large 
assoruuent to soleet from at 

lowest iy<cea.

E.XOVBX1 yo*:
titeam Btone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis titpcet. ______

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

H

In tfce Dominion.

■I MHS!ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION FOR
w edfll»g«. H<inq#<-JL I,ancli<s, 
Dlùtttie. Ev. n »g Par le», eu-.

Every requisite furnished. Pend for prices.

H. KOUSKY, J.R.BAILEY&ÇOc. up. II.OR.OSTOHf X Reduced to ffcc. dur
ing the day, and 60a 
after 6 p.m.

up. 8i,;cr^;iê t̂«JnLfàhExUi,,8;t,87l 3810)
■HARRY WEBB,He, Î

SIESSîBSâSSS
New stock of imnortefl goods, coiopristitg 

Sootcli, English and French mstorfsL Over 
60 patterns to choose from, and all kinds or 
gents’ furnishings. Clothes cleaned, tepabred 
and dyed. - M

Old Clothes made eqtuw to new.
One trial wilt convince the most sceptical.

Ï2KÏ 400 longe Stijeet, Toronto.
wys an artfst esn do much better witboul ---------7^..........
them. ^B^ÊMBEp

__Xhere is nothing equal to Mother
Grave»’ Worm Exterminator for destroy- 

No artiole of Its kind has

s.%1M up 
ItWEAR \

e '
447 Y6NCE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario.
96t 01N0801 ‘JL33H18 SI AU VP 61

•0X> "OV ‘Sdnatls TJiWjf T
ks»M9S»JA 
jo aiean$OTjnasK

. 238 Qneen street west, 3fi ' ?
1»o. I. DIAMOND syj uzuj;

mup. r 5

OARRIACBS.
CABBlAGBS. 1 bo°WS;

W. PICKLES,

'■on i$ nosqig 'imtig &WN A

(Â»
ing worms.
given such satisfaction.

“And, dearest Augustus, when we are 
trried you will give me all the pin money 
went, won’t you, darling ?’ “Yes, 

duokie, you shall buy ell the plna yen can 
use." "Oh, deary, that’* so nice of you. 
There's e beautiful diamond pin down et 
ihe jeweler’s that I’ve wanted for 
long.” __________________________

The largest assortment in ihe 
C tu to select from, A ll the lead
ing Styles >n Fancy ana Staple 
fa lia es at prices that wi‘l 
aston ish all who may call to see 
them at

ammuThe day passed somehow, and at U6t, 
after what seemed months of waiting, 1 
found that the hour had nearly approaohed 
when I waa to set ont for the residence of

NlVtoflot was performed with extreme 

care and alter having crumpled a half 
dozen collars and frayed ont the same 
number of silk ncckt.os I succeeded in 
arranging matters somewhat to’ "W 'at* 
isfaction and aceordingly set out, with an 
anxious, yet hopeful heart.

After a walk of about half a mile I 
reached the house, and with a iUght'y 
trembling hand rang the bell. , 
admitted by a stout, good-natured I.ish 
girl, who, upon my inqu ring -for her 
mistress, ushered me into the parlor, and 
v/tnt to call her.

The paiior wa« 
but juet aa

’ heard a slight rustling at the
the room, lud, looking in that direction, 
perceived my darling sitting on a low sofa, 
w ith her head leaning pensively upon on.

!“ A»hsh« did not rise,' I hastened toward

heGoôdCèy™.:ng,' MLa Ray! how arc you 

‘‘‘•VuHewoil, sir," she replied, quietly;

her cool
J, „f manner; but, plucking up courage* ro0” ti ,or c 6trictly limited number of Inter-

'SESSBS&S^^ “SSUSSr" “
S1 SsESSErsBii ! m, s.lvek, mum um

to L«ive me » word of h< pe {©the naloon on many ocean goners. Ihe **I,A.TMRS. -
darlings” I ooutinaed, seizing ^el Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 

V A Uiui meeting it to my lips, “that 1 j TiaQueenstown <i »>• 2 
build un p J.a. ‘rd that you T. W. JONltS, General
have wim your ttllectious, anu y UO 8BXork atieefc lor on to.
wii be mine. . ,

For a moment she looked a 
" puvprized sort of wav; ’.he’v, to xnx 

astouibhment and grief, w. hur.wmg he, | 

hand, "ho ««id, coldly:
“Ri*allv. sir, this

...to,lis iug. It must ho my oouain tha

this is intended for. j| Ti,0 B^st and Cheapest FauiUy Story Paper
"No, indeed ! indeed .t s . i pl,bli,Sd.

,ed. reme.nlH.nng her w.the nign« h ,lllt br .n booksellore. ____
TeP' . .j. i. you, on-y you, darling, that p - lltr cony- 62 00 per year. PraHH*S for Oil Painting»,
1° ant ! Promise to be mine, and I shall ^ ^ be ob[i”Ld at any book*tore free j D ater Colors, Engraving», etc.

• —- I jrsssarsaiswa sas

ThBTerBBtoneirsCompanj, *-*b
drawing herself away, *• «limh # ’ tcKYT*. ____-1 UP 1U the City.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on ihe premises- 

Old frames re*tit and made 
rqnal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 
i novated. •

RS. EVERT LADY
Arks should not faU to try * bottle of

<

t
OKA’S,XHT3MC.

53 AND 65 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
»,ever so

99
oaron st j. Yomara,Next door to Grand’s. 246A I ere 1er llrnalienness,

— Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a onp of teà or coffee, and 
without the knowlejlgeof the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of thoee 
who have been cured. Address M. V. 
I.hban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada. ____________________ ed

£SEUIWILL CURE

SSff » 

S3S& “SSira
HEARTBURN. MÏIE3S 
HEADACHE, Of IHE SKIN,_
And every apeelee et <ti*sasee arising from 
disordered UVEH, KIDNEY*. 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

BIS The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adopt-n! 
résiliations permitting duvfljers 
to bottle “in Bond," under the

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YOlir»® D*.

■rara

CDCZD ♦ CtticaGO, m.. Sept. 25tb, 1885.

gSSSBSS*i»$

I would give your artiole a trial, ajiyway. Isâjsïâsitiræs-’arjs

greet blemish. Your» truly.
* f J.ILÙJ» Mason.

P.S.—Itnclosed ynu will find |2 00. J«>f which 
yod will please send m« another bottle.

Don’t fefi to nr it bo»tis; only f2.oo per 
bottis, or » battles for $6.06, ifedt to any 
address on receipt of price.

L, supervision of A* officer, the pro
duct of theif own distilleries, we 
are noir enabled to offer thè
public oar

846TELEPHONE 678.

mmmrnD.
FINE OLD

.WHISKIES m 1
4

, tI'I’TJ-YjMETAL and rubber
I » f i ■ klTI LV*» i ,,ir.j und Stamp Ribbons. 
1 M’fre, Whoiesble and
î{^glinLrm^dclaidest. E.. Toronto.

TXJR.H___ quite dark as I entered ;
I was about to take a seat, I 

other end of
flrifler 
x bot-
Pktf-

msey. IMYonge street. TorontoSEAL, wn.umrv * <Y>- prnertt»»™- o bottled in accerdance with 
thc^ regul^tioas, and each 
bottle bearing Lxcntc 
Officer’s certificate ai to age 
©fcoiktenti» This gives the 
consumer a pcEfect and in
disputable cuarantec as u>
aee, whldn cannot be ot> 
Luned in «f -other ^ay- 
We ar$ now BoUhn 
celebrated /

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1878

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. W, KILLICHAMP ft CO,
kuaNümï with coMFUit-r. 29( 3, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

oBATeroL-cosiroirriNa.CHAN
®5

1EPPS’S COCOA.CDCT’ BREAKFAST.y
WM.

t’iwpmiter ami Balldcr,
|.Dorewenil,105YoDge it. TorontoMINGS.

^F^HSs-ar» -rf

*

Coco;ifAu;80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET
Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates 

te von on application. -----E

Excise Certificate over capsule.

^ of

NGS âacïtSS. G-K.AkBCA.BSi

dbehs and mantle maker,
I> e!er in Fancy Dry Goods, Wools. Tinsels,
.-■l,.»*-». also a «Wow e-ock of ba®1®* “f 
Chi arena Underwear. Feathens 
fij ad ash curled. Mi». Graham, late otCW- 
cigo "ill take charge of the drees and matoJs 

No. » Iiavere Block, King stoeet 
west, Toronto. Cm. •________ - ■ 1 -

you

R. J. LICENCE, 1

HIBAM WALKER & SDKS36

™oay and death. Premature Old Age. Barren- 
newi Ixwe of Power In either sax. Involuntary 
iJmet and Spermatprrncea esueed 
exertion of the brain, aeir-abuss or dvsr-lndul- 

Ksek boironU.ns oae months Cast- 
menti $1 a box. or six boxes for %i, sent by 

__ . - . null prepaid on receipt at price.
HSIqt fiimld 8t„ Tanrato, Rat ; «« B"TF’ , ,.

Amtoswg Purifloantia, Os. Andtoyrs \ ‘y'^rrorrsCx*w>xe», Lf-^p«msd%ritif*-V>0,
■âSSw&’ikïSÂiziæS ---Mai tfsai ■«= 

_____________  SSSffSfàaâ EtoK’iS&'STSsrïS

i&saiSBS&si
“ HLSSMB " LA6BB TYPHOID ARS MALARIAL FIVER. , Rentj> ^ Ae,

Por ^ ^P. Thirty t. ÿssfàffitèttëËÈ Bfeasis BWia

Forty Brevier 4:5llamB Bsle- ^04 îîfc Æk
Iwrslr Indies long. 1° goml c.n»dn have up eo tire prewot tailed to, el^them nwtot^y IUWS* tfTxM(rb. 1 ret'irnskeanentood.
condition. Address, ïï»c«vff. * e« ; ^t2Sto^UUiSS*AKBUt5B i ■ 1. wa*un. Ageat.

Iss the Lowest me in * PICTURE USAMES. ogw f r*Y. WAUtMYfUE. <mr.The Fireside Weekly. ■-f

wood Mantlès Messrs. O'Keefe S Co., 71VE BELT. The Cheapest PIcfHre Framing 

Esiabllshmieiit in Toronto

pr-'Mimption is K'KI'V, .TP.No. 3 ItKAllY TO DAY.
Meilcal Bispefigarj,anu

BREWER9ANB MAL8TER8,NTO. - OVER MANTLES T. aSTABUBHKD I860.k --------------- H.
K. KAWLIN6BN. SIS Tonga St SPKCIALTiaS:

BNCUSIt - ndFPEU ALB
“ wwd t0 bMt

Tills B«M U the 
Inal liupn»vp- 
nital a ud tue 
beat yet *tcvclev 
rd «-«IFFlive A9- 
pll&ntf to llie 
V» orial ior

i
if

never

tte AND » MELINDA STREET.

morning wil, be delivered Saturday. ^-ewi>
manufactured and aheit-worn goods a 
specialty. AU worji^aronto»^ ^

eDThSeewor Js fell «l’in ™e like_ a thund. r 
Ihe wor ron,sjmitlonlee» v>l}b

b^w’ild”, .lient, tha parlor i!oor opened .Ud 

exclaimed :

INDIGESTION, 
* NERVOUS 

DEBILITY, 
RHEUMATISM,

PERKINS’ ÜAAJulb IT* 0661044

TO PRINTERS.PHOTOSgome one „
inÿlia'^iï^rït ..........................

XRhètorJ I c-ldi“tCek.ting"iUblenu , ^ ! 31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

‘'wfltadmei^, whath,Te \ been doingf” ! STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET , Between Bay and Toute eta., wutii side.

A CALL SOLICITED.
sud all dlxaaea» 
„r men, sue ** * remedy Manufactory and Ware-rooms- M
for Female **>*■* 
plululsa1»».

find cea-

the world,
Toronto.
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THE TOROOTÔ WORLD: WEMESI^T ~ MORKTTO OCTOBER 21
; JiF INDIANS. . DernlnL, and deep, "

tordUiMUwu'i Wraace Experience In n“wJr^dM^gn ‘ .‘nc^ t-vrar pri°« fh*n *°J 
» HH, otoe, hoo«T The World says: Go to /W

Special Cor. Regina Leader. Oct. 7. man'» for monrninggoodeandmantie«. mo
The governorgeneral wu to be at the Bnormen* *!»<>««“*.

BlaoVoot «amp oa >the Î9th bot a change Mewre Farley 4 o, begin to-day offer-
in his program delayed him a day. When , $5 to 60 perotot. diifloent off the
he reached McLeod he found that the trail W|nt( 0* ah«tr «took of dry good#, mill in
to the crowing wee burnt by prairie fire. ery and mllltlei to the Bon Marche. They 
and water aoaroe, *0 the party decided to a„ I0tag out of buelneea, and hijrder to h
go by the old trail to Calgary, thence to dear the «took at once they are willing to ull_______________ __ ______
Cluny by rail, which the* did, reaohiog ..11 their good, at a meet terrible .acr.Soc

the Crowing on .Wednesday morning t t fine Ml Dure clear net rental over ground rent and taxes
about 10 O'clock. The -da, Wa.
charming, and on the arrival of hit ex- chrap.’’ AlsO ''special lot Ofall- _ round KENT FOR SaLB-THB FEE
oellenoT he Was met at the station by wool White » lanfcets. fillKMiy U simple of piece of land within 100 yards
about 200 Indiana all mounted and arrayed damaged " at about hSlf-prtee
in whr ooitnme. Ths elflhfc will never be » - reEiey# . , payable Quarterly. The lessee has erected a
forgotten, great big|* nhrnrt fellow, from births. &££■&
six to seven feet high. Hie excellency McTWTnsH—On Oct. 19, at 40 Huntly street, dom in the market, and Is recommended for
alighted from hie ear and was introduced Beryl, infant daughter of A. K. and Lizzie trust,tunde, etc,—$25,000._________________
to Crowfoot, with whom be chatted until Silliman McIntosh. VTICTORIA STREET— S. W. CORNER
the vehicles were unloaded and got into DEATHS. V Richmond strr-et: block of to venstores:

MWtS esawsw gKfSfïï»
ready, the Iadlana mounted their horses, 
gave a rousing war whoop and
off We went —50 braves irt front.

Thieves stole a saw, axe and other tools gQ on either side snd 50 behind 
from John Thompson’s shed, rear of 25 hil axoellency’s carriage (the governor- 
Temperance street. general and the lieutenant-governor rode

W A Bristol, the alleged forgery book together); then came his excellency s suite 
so nt. had another attack of fits at police |n carriages followed by a number of 
headquarters yesterday. invité guwt., with the escort of mounted

rr"i‘Tki" •“““ s; ‘zl.'.-w
th6 o^e un e friAIUiieis Irith displayed by the Blackfeet wm simply

Richard 0 Coanor, E.nlanade faultless, and was greatly admired by
Immigrant wno w«^s “n the Eiplaned . ^ M#1gnndj who, I am told, is one of 
had hie j®*6 *®8 badly J 7 the best horsemen in England. At the
by a derrick falling on it. junction of the trail where the road strikes

A team of horses attached to one of the „0|d gan»<“ trail we were snr- tjr 
Copland Brewing company a wagons ran meet 200 more mounted
away yesterday, and smashed one or Ind(anJ sll in paint and feathers,
Clark Brokers’ soda water wagone. and all armed to the teeth with rifles. A

Lionel Johnson, an employe of Ewing ebout went np that nearly rent the air 
& Co’a factory, had his arm out severely Rnd tbeee 200 joined the grand procession, 
yesterday by the breaking of a mirror he We were now nearing the hill that over- 
was carrying. He lives at 73 Woolsley ioobi the hundreds of Indian oimpe in ths 
street. valley, and to see this huge cavalcade

A laborer named Burns, living at Park- curing over the bills, yelling and firing 
dale while at work at the Queen street „ff their guns, was grand beyond oonoep- 
Mithodist church, fell from eome inclined tion. Down the hill and along the beauti- 
boarda leading into the building andsevere- ful banks of the Bow river oame the huge 
lv injured his sploe. procession, until the agency headquarters

The treasurer acknowledges the follow- were reached .Here the Indians were 
ins subscriptions by post in behalf of the reinforced by about 309 or 400 
Prisoners' aid association: Bishop of more young men and innumerable

ce u H Dixon 85. Henry Row* women and young blushing squaws, 
sell $5 Gillespie! Ansley & Martin $5. The bucks began racing about and firing 
rh»* F Hooner $2 and a donation of $20 off their rifles with terrific velocity, until frlT te. of the county of the pise, looked ilk. a great battlefield.
,, Ooe of hip excellency a suite became

, ,, ■ a Tenir, who kent an what alarmed and got nnder ahelter,An old man named Tanks, who kept an meet a .tray shot or hav
apple stand at York and Front streets, ,, » f,„ the top of his head (the 
disappeared he y .ung man is somewhat bald). Finally

/him dead to h7. room verte" Crowfoot was asked by Mr. Dewdney to 
board, found h.mdeadm h» room^ye.tM ^ ^ yonng breTM to order and In

Three-Wear-Old Treille* day afternoon. He h g a|moet an instant all were dismounted and
Maillon LI vine. some time, no q ofBeautv gathered anund a table on the green at

Mr R C Scott of Tlleonburg is tele- —Mrs. Caldwell will sing Isle ol Be y, „hioh hie excellency the lieutenant-tover- 
nhico hu friend, of the great perform Mr. Warrington wi sing Alono te tbe norand two interpreter, were seated. Here

graphing bis frleoasi oi sue g r Desert, Mr. Glass will sing The Worker, M< exoeIlenoy made a very pleasant
ance of the Tlleonburg eolt Patron, now Mr- Sim, Richards will sing The King. h ocmpUmenting Crowfoot and hie
trotting in Kentucky. A few days ego, a biiu.trel, at the Dry Goods association on tbe part played by them during
St. Louis, Patron made the record of 2 23i, concert in the new ball,Temperance street, ^ rebellion, and said that the government 
which then became the beet in the world on Thursday evening next. Admiesio wal pr0nd of such conduct on I heir part, 
for a 3-vear-old stallion. A few day- 25 cents. Crowfoot said in the beginning of the
later this was lowered half a second by —— - s»««Hiw rebellion: “I sent a message to Mr.
Eagle Bird, but on Monday the CenadUn Big *,*. *t*iV atrw Dewdney for the great chief Sir John
eolt reasserted his supremacy bv winning BrUMele. WHtou ailll T»V Stry b]acdoDald, and whop I sent that I knew
the colt stakes at Lexington, Ky., and peti during Ine big Sill OJ what i wa, doing andetuok toll; my word
jotting at a rate of speed that has never ciirp t8 HOW ROiDg «I» * i, as good as my oath. The government
keen approached by a stallion of his age PetlClX * |,as trea ed me well, and I will never for-
and by few of any ago Two rightln. Females get it;” whereupon all the Indian, mani-
|n -freight heats in the wonderful time of ,, . Wellington lected their approval by a grunt.
120J. 2.25, 2.194. Pt'ron I. to-day, by Two girls me at Yonge and Wellington ^ #xc#„e^y then p,rented the chief,
eeaauii of this perfermanoe, a greater horse ltreet, lest night about nine and immedl- w-th -jpg, .liver medals and trinkets, 
than Maxy Cobb, Phallaa, Smuggler or the aeearoed a fighting attitude. There
kings of the turf that have before him mu<t haTe been a man in the cues beoauae 
fo. none of them have given each Promise ^ womM wouid ever fight over anything 
at 3 years old. He is owned by Mess i„ which the sterner sex were not involved.
W-mt.fc Scott of ^l.<mburg, ^o would we=t at it vigorously and
laugh at an offer of $10,000 for him. pouudlng each other in hlf-as you-please 
Hamilton Times. style when Policeman Rehurn put

a atop to the affair. The officer took 
the amazons to the police station 
where they described themselves as 
Louisa Dolan, 19, bookbinder, 50 Elizabeth 
street, and Louisa Lott, 19, domestic, 206 
Oak street. A charge of disorderly con
duct was entered against them. Two 

at tbe station late at

1885. <r*T
.4 !__ ________________ ?# Daks ef Portland,Lord Hastings sad Lord 

Londonderry, Ms chief patrons.
ThS Bay.ids rowing olub wound up the 

„ason with an at home at tbiir oluh house

&&&&&&»
presented with their prises. The Bay-
aiders have large and well located 
preeilssa, their membership includes some 
good rowing muscle, md they are 
determined to be heard from next Mason.

From the Australe*, of a recent date w. 
l,arn that a great deal of talk is going on 
just now in aqnatio circle, oonoerning a 
match between Mattemon and Beach. The 
hookers of the former are willing to aooept 
lOsioonda start and row the champlon on 
tbe Paramatta river for £200 a side. The 

Beeoh distinctly refuses to do, but 
mads for £500

SESiT IHB1E-IBÀR-0LDi

GOOD INVESTMENTS. SIXTH
golf OR PAROOABTPATMOS, TBR

KICMLB ALL VTRMRS. A DEI,AIDE STREET-LARGE STONE 
J\ and brick block; rented $3300 per an
num; paya 71 or 10 per cent, on amount
required down. Price .10,000.____________
T> AT STREET - WHOLESALE WARE- 
13 HOUSE; flite story, steam heating.

Will nav 8 nor cent, and

w. & D. DINEEN ai umgceftab:At
/Vieierla at Fselball-* Show over 250 very Fine Mantles of rich, glossy, 

curly skins, their own, and warranted to gm> 
satisfaction. Full sizes and lengths frpm $ •
to $45.00. Muffs and Caps to match $3 tojd.

Tie 'Vnrelly wd - m
< h«ne»*e le Beech er Aw 
In i lie Werlds

An MiocUtlon football match wu played 
yesterday afternoon between the second 
elevens of the 'Varsity snd Victorls olub.^ 
Pl.v was oommenoed at 5 o’clock before a 
good sized orowd of speoUtors. The game 
ta. a fast one and both goals had a.v.r.1 
close calls, but only onoe did the ball 
. tb. noats and on that occasionThompson snd^p.Vy assisted it through 
for iht Vice from a scrimmage. On one 
oosasion the 'Varsity had a foul to front of 
goal and came nearly «coring, but the 
danger was averted and the match ended 
in Uvor of the Victorias by 1 goal to 0. 
N. Anderson, Barr and Wrong pUyedvwy 
well for the Vice, ^b“ fol.
and Lamport for the 'Varsity. The fol 
lowing composed the teams :

’Varsity—Goal, Gonriay; baoka. Hunter,ra^r; Lit back. lAroim^ McKendr,^,
for*a da. mcvui ou*...

A SMALLPOX VICTIM 
DISBASM TO A rot■ raullo elevator, 

tlmately much more. Price $

1 nfty-ene Deaths on Teesdi 
and Vlelnltf—seventy-.
Deported—Tacclaaled I

Montreal, Got -21.—The] 
appointed to, consider the d 
on ting offenders against th] 
has completed arrangemed 
special court will be eetabliel 
exclusively for the purpose d 
of Infringment Vf the regd 
central board of health.

The citizens’ committee I 
issued 90 health star badge 
and those carters who hold 
have had themselves and

latter

üctœïSÆS
Mattoreon, by the way, recently »
ohallenge offering to eoull any man m the 
world level, barring Beach, and ftxptstetog 
a preference for Hanlan or Teemerf 
.tike, to be £600 a side, expenses being
allowed.

W.&D. DINEEN,
GOB. KING AND YONGE STS.

t*■l HweMleg*.
TT1MMA STREET—PC UR COTTAGES-* 
Jjj rented 8^00 per annum; will over 13 
per cent Price 8*2000.
Z'lHURCH STREET-No. 436-A ROUGH- 
Xv OAST house on brick foundation, with 
brick addition; 12 roome, bath, w. c„ hot and
cold water. Price. 83500_________  ; •
CARLTON STREET-SOUTH SIDE— 
V./ near Parliament street, fivebrlok-frouted 
houses,* 7 rooms, bath, w. c., hot and Cold 
water; only 8300 required down. Each S20Q0.
DA RIJAMENT STREET—W EST SIDE— 
JL just south of above—two similar houses; 
only 8303 required down. Each, |1900.____
TVfÂJÔR STREET-No. 129—THE LAST 
if I of six houses, similar to those on Carl
ton and Parliament streets ; 8200 down. Price,
81000._____________ _________ _________ _
/CHARLES STREET-NORTH SIDE— 

between Chureh and Jarvis streets—two 
handsome, detached Queen Anne houses, hard 
wood finish, plate and stained glass, fine on
to ance halls and staircase. East house $11.000,
west house $10.5001______________ _______
I ARVIS STREET - IMMEDIATELY 

ff north of Unitarian church—two hand
some Queen Anne residences, similar style to 
those on Charles street. N orth one rented lor
$900 per annum. Each, $11,000._____ .
■ BERKELEY STREET—NO. 305-A SEMI* 
o detached, 13 rooms, batbrcoimsldeen
trance; lot 24^x146 to lane. Prioe, $3000.
CSACKVILLK STREET—NOS. 1» to 206; 
O six brick-fronted houses, each contains 6 
rooms and bath rooo«; rented $720 per annum;
$6,500 for blocx. Each. $1.1C0.____________
TTURON STREET—NO. »7; LARGE 
1 I aemi-detached brick house, all conveni
ences, 12 rooms. Price, $3,500.________ _
TARVIS STREET-ONE OF THE BEST 

• I residences in the cUy, 18 rooms, hot
Wa,6r hefa^mlïmrKVounTJV^y;4Tu
C5ULLIVAN STREET—NO. 31 ; SIX
fff rooms, stable, cto- Prica, $1.2S0.______
C5T. GEORGE STREET—NOS. 146,118 AND

TONKIN’SJOTf/AOS ABOUT TOIKA. amusbmrsts Aim 
' NtEaZ KOLI.EK DIED.

vaccinated. Orders have 1 
C. A. Spencer, assistant g< 
tendent of the Canada F 
company to the companyT 
the depot to allow no cabs 
come inside the yard or 1 
from the depot who cannot j 
as well as a past Lome hei 

There were 37 deaths in 1 
day from smallpox and 14 i 
municipalities.

The medical health office 
’ cases of smallpox yeaterda 

were verified.
Mr. Thomas Trimble hav 

his services gratis to the 1 
was duly installed ae super 
central office to-day.

As a young lady 15 ye 
paeeing along Notre Da 
yesterday, a man badly 
smallpox was also paesl 
reason he went up to her 

1 steadfastly in the face n 
you accept the smallpox fn 

In a oase to the polio 
several witnesses were p 
come from a house where 
of smallpox. When it be. 
court room which had hlth 
ed was soon emptied.

The esse of the your 
until recently a placarder 
the health department, 
Judge Dugas ta-day, whei 
Investigation into the oh 
assault was continued, 
adduced was very similar 
given regarding the de 
passed off as Dr. La berge, 
log aotione in his examtoi 
were borne out by the . 

f witnesses. He will probe 
• to the court of queen’s bel 

The central board of hei 
very etriot regulations re;

' The bodies of persons d 
during the present epid< 
placed to vault* but burii 

Lait night a carter dr. 
the health office eufferini 
On being questioned the 

, name waa Pierre Caron 
from Ottawa by

pm
Corner Ontario and Duchess streets. Graad 

a t traction.
MR. GEORGE W. EBERHART of Buffalo, 

the king of rollers, Monday, 5“»Wednesday evenings; , and Wednesday 
Matinee. October 19. 20 Mid 21. He is pro
nounced by all who have had the pleasure of 
seeing him as being one of the finest fancy 
and tdek skaters they have ever eoen. Mr. 
Ebrrhart is under the management of Mr. 
Robt. Edgcomb for the season of 1885-S. who 
will appear wish him on Monday evening. 
Admission 15c., skates 10c^ ^children IOj. 
Doors open 10.30 to 12 a.m.; 2.30 to 5 and 7.30 to 
10.80 p.m. The morning session free and ex
clusively for ladies. _______ ______

Haig, McCul ough. vrawiwu,

^sssaft
ffx Thonieon, KUiott,

tiThcrfi"mplon.h.p tie of theCen'ral
Football ««ociation wlll be play.d o» S*-
urday next between the Varsity *na
V Th^Univ.riity awooiatlon football olub 
played Knox college y«tcrday on *he 
v 1 Ihe match reau.tid in a draw,

hats are the latest.

110 YONGE STBEET. T0B0NT0.lawn, 
neither aide • coring.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSToronto Waclit Clsb.
On Satorday 1m8 a challenge face for 

*20 w- decided between C. W. Portia- 
thwaite’s lugger the Da% (sailed by L. .

and J. D. Thomsons double 
lugger the Wild Mag («ailed by Fulford 
Atnuldi), the DaUy relenting her defeat 
by the Wild Mag in the handicap on 
Saturday week. A heavy fog lifted but a 
few-mtautee before the gnn fired, and at 
2 45 the boat* oroeeed the line on ®x»olJy 
even term., and «et .pinnaker. to a light 
ea.t wind. A. the outer buoy at the 
Queen’» wharf was paased it was «sen that 
toe Daisy wa« leading by a few «ngth*^ 
Here the wind freshened, and veering te a 
Litle west of south blew eteadily for the 
remainder of the race. The Daisy rooD^®d 
tbe south spar buoy at 3 35 closely fo- 
lowed by the Mag. From here to the 
bnoy to the eaatern gap the r*«® w“ 
exciting, the Daisy having all ahe could do 
to hold her lead. The Mag picked up 
about half a minute in the free run east 
f the Queen’s whsrf, but the Dsisy 
crowed the line at 4.46, a bare 65 second, 
to the good.

HAND UrzKt l!»l '*
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Every evening this week—Matinees this 
Afternoon and Saturday afternoon.

FRANK O. BANGS'-
Percival)

DBSOX® BVDR
In Harry Miner’s 
SILVER KING.

"It contains a greater moral lesson than the 
be.t sermon ever delivered from any pulpit*” 
—N. Y. Herald.

RUBBER COATS, reversible and single.
RUBBER LABIES GOSSAMER CIRCULARS (from the 

Cheapest to the Best).
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING.
RUBBER GLOVES (the greatest invention of the age. 

Every lady shonld have a pair.)
RUBBER CARRIAGE APRONS (extra well lined.
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.
Jnst arrived a large and well-selected stock of Gentle

men’s Cloth finished Rubber Clothing.
India Rnbber Goods of every description. The largest 

and only complete stock in the Dominion#

Next Monday Evening—Dan Sulley’s Corner 
Grocery._____________ ________________ _

Roller Skating Kink.'y Jetropolitan
CORNER QUEBN AND 8HAW STREETS.

ATTRACTION.
an acre o

GRAND
Three Nights* engagement of the Great 

Larkin Bros.. Champion Arick and Acrobatic 
Skaters of the world ; also Master Albert 
Waltz. Champion Boy Skater and Contortion
ist. only 14 years of age. giving exhibitions in 
single, double and triple trick and acrobatic 
skating.

some-

WK^MKNYT tmxNbKrick-„LAteRd
houses, 7 rooms, bath room, conservatory, 
grates, hot water, etc. Price, each $2200.

houses, similar to those on Wellee.ey street,
but smaller. Each $1600._____________,
TTURON STREET - NO. 246-HAND- 
xi SOME del ached bouse, beautifully fin
ished in hardwood, 4 mantles, with tiled

| hearths. Price 13000.______________
mRKFANN STREET-FIVE COTTAGES 
1 and vacant lot, rented for W20 per 

annum; worth *400. Price, for quick sale,
*3230. _________________ ____________
INKER park-asuburban COTTAGE 
I f -Tastefully finished; 7 rooms. 1* 80x1,5 

feet, planted with fruit trees. Price *2200. 
Vne.nl Land.

TkEACONSFIELD AVENUE—ÊOT—PER 
i) foqt, *22.

MESSRS. LARKIN BROS.,
in their daring and unexcelled feat of throw
ing iorward and backward somersaults with 
ground and lofty tumbling.

MASTER WALTZ having over 200 tricks is 
indeed a marvel. Wh le ekating on one foot 
he places the other on the back of his neck.
Don’t Mis, Them - , Nlg5«t8’Commencing Thnrsday, Oct 22nd. 3S

ItOLLMt tklTIte KIWI4.

The drentesi

The Gutta Percha and Bnhher Manufacturing Co.
T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Warehbnw—10 and 12 King street east. Faoteriee-Toronto, New York and SearpORONTO ____
A ADELAIDlfSTREBt WEST. come

visit to his brothet«in- 
gonde. There Dr. Even 
had smallpox and «ont 
health office. The jgfà 
ordered the carter to tit 
Ste. Cnnegonde. At m 

' brought the man back I 
the authorities at that I 
not receive him there, 
eould not be left in th 
medical health ofltoer 
smallpox hospital. Tl 
reported to the central t 
all parties prosecuted.

Francisco.
THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. 29,1885,

GRAND MILITARY AND FANCY DRESS
SKATING CARNIVAL.

Select Concert from 7 to 8 to- 10th Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band, Augmented to 40 pieces.

Under the direction of Prof. Toulmin, and by 
kind permission of Col. Grasett and 

Officers of toe Regiment.

9.30 o clock. Admission, 25 cents. Reserved

12135ClOCk’ B.- W. going: } Proprietors.

BIG SALE
OF

kijttUiig
A.SD

Seal’s Furnishings

auction sales.____
4 IJCTIOM 8 SAB______

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

19

H4Wp^naYvPeTrc?SVÆ
side lanes. Per foot. $16 66. _____________ mSe8 whTch °w^neep^at‘th« 

of sale, there will be sold on SATURDAY,si;
auctioneers, at their auction rooms, NO. » ADELAIDE STREET East, Toronto, teat 
LARUE AND COMMODIOUS VILLA RESI
DENCE on west side of Spadina road, north 
of B’.oor street, just outside city limite, form
erly owned by the late Frank Shanly, Bs-r, 
C. K. together with about half »n a°r® of 
land, out houses, ero.. being eomposed of lots 
numbers 4, 6 and 6 on the west side of Spadina 
road, as shewn in Pian No. 376 in the Regis
try office for the Countyof York. .

This property is free from city taxes, is in 
excellent condition, and has all modern im-

S1XE»mSnl-
age. Price *(1000. _______
ÔENT8 COLLECTED FOR 3 PER CENT. 
XV comiaslon. Propertiea rented and Bold.

I
Parents in want of Clothing 

for heir Boys Mi oil'd vMt the 
big sale of Hen’s. Youth’s, and 
Boys’ Cl (hlng now going on at 
Pet leys’—hoys! 'Tweed Suits at 
from ‘‘Seventy-live” cents to ten 
dollars per suit- 'j 123

J. E. THOMPSONwere
It Bor»» OrllSi-.lr. o

Ottawa. Ont., Oot. 2)
certificate

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
27 Adelaide Street East, Toronto to produce » 

submit* to personal exat 
of train» have been fr 

have the resisting ]

Racing el WuslilnefoB.
Washington, Oct. 20.—First race, one 

mile—Jim Donglsa won, with Strathspey 
■soond and Rioa third; time 1.43. Second 
race, It miles—Telie Doe won, 
glemendotfseohed and Bonanza third; time 
1.59. Third rao., 1J mile», Swift won, 
with Heel and Toe second and King George 
third; time 2.11*. Fourth race—Tony 
Foster won, with Alberta seoond and 
Cardinal McClosky third: time 1.45. Fifth 
race, three-quarter mi e heats—First heat, 
Frankie B. won, with McBowlIng second 
and Brookwood third time I.I64. Seoond 
heat- McBowling won, with Brookwood 
second and Frankie B. third; time 1 164. 
Third heat—McBbwIicg won with f rankle 
B. second; time 1.164-

Basing nt Krltbion Beach.
Brighton Beach, OoL 20.—1st race, § 

mile—Gold Star won with Saxony seoond 
snd Peekskill third; time 1.04. 2nd race, 
1J miles—Taxgatherer won with Ernest 
second and Nimblefoot third; time 2.12^ 
Mntnlas paid $44 and $25. 3rd race, 1| 
miles—Hanop won with Corsair seoond 
and Mineral third; time 1.594- 4th race, 
| mile—Little Minoh won with Weasel 
seoond, and Tom Martin third; time 1.284. 
6th race, J mile—Becky Brown won with 
Miller seoond and Bill Sterritt third; time 
1.164. Mutuals paid $101. «

-
Mara A *»’• « holes Slock.

In addition to à large and weltxeleoted 
stock of teas, coffees and new fruits which 
they have opened, out for the Christmas 
trade, Mara to (jo. of 280 Queen street 
west have

BWTBAL MF.rilimlST « HI KVII,
(Moor Street).C CARD OF THANKS. 1 Terms—Three per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at time of sale, one 
fourth of the purchase money (inclusive of 
deposit) within 30 days thereafter. Mid the 
balance thereof to remain for a term of years, 
secured by a first mortgage on the property. 
bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per
anÔouditione-‘wai<bemade known at time of 
sale. For further particulars apply to 

ROBINSON, O’BRIEN & UO.,
. Vendor s solicitors.

68 Church street, Toronto.
TUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
si Toronto.—Pursuant to the judgment end 
final order for sale in the action of Sherwood 
V. Westlake, there will be offered 1er aaJe, 
with the approb tion of the Master in Ordi
nary. by Messrs. Oliver Coats Sc Company, 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. King st 
e,«t, Toronto, on Saturday, the 7th day of No
vember, A. D. 1885. at i he hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lands and pr< 
ses b°ing lot number nine on the east aid 
Hazleton avenue (formerly in the village of 
Yorkville), in the City of Toronto, according

Âpply_295 Yongertreet.-----=-^-----kÂVd HWSI SÆrfSWA’ïïSSS.
v|T ANTED — OPERATORS, HAND- tiled in the Registry office o.’ the City of 1 o-
V V SEWERS, baisters and a presser on ronto. Said lot has a frontage of thirty five

coats, at 19 Front street. Best wages paid.__  _________ _____ ..... .... feet, more or leas, on Hazleton avenue afore-
mt ANTED—GOOD COOK AND DINING rpKMIKBS SOB «««»■ ■ ™ * said, by a depth of one hundred and forty-W room girls for Green's new dining *render, flddressed to the underiignedfor I^Md^ndMe^C^w's^i-detached
room, 104 Shuter street,______ ______ _______  the supply of feed for the horses of tktfilealth P„ brick dwelling hou&ee known as
XX7ANTÉU—A GIRL BABY FOR ADOP- . epartment will be rroeivMl by ™8«itered anü 55 H isle ton avenue, now rent-W TION. Apply Box 33. this office- __ ^ ^oXte prie» fo^ix moSto’ S!? ed to monthly tenants at a rental of *15 per

^p^cfflcMton^VM^se^m^iod^y'rthe^’in- “h.V h'house contains six rooms, with bath, 
1*1 UT'THIS OUT, AS'IT ÎS'GOOD FOR formation obtained, at the office of the City ^ a reserved bid, but should

gv,.^VKhMet  ̂Mis jcssîg^^gsaasfti;
loe^en cabinet pbotoe. Best of worx and ^«“ng bouse numbered 55. wittoa
WHILE TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR {^beWpari£ wh^Stonier îs «Lpted failing frontage of 164 feet, by a depth of 140 feet toV

Store, Kossin block, York street, is re- execute the necessary contract, and give lane.__, _ D-<n„ hnnsa number 53. «pLmnU. ™“it toefluMt «"gar'sto,""™ ®®®-itie. f or the due fulfilment Force£ % A.
^“^tii^Jii^s'toTa^hltoaviS The lowest or any tender not neo««.rayac- %Vtems oflayment «Tas foilowe : Ten

isSSêiHS
prof; davison, ISSmSkS

1VX R. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - Chiropodist and Manicnr^ flately rf Now session. re8pecta the terms and oondi-

M zü&ss as S^ra,55.".S"Mraa «.S’ *mT‘1*‘TZ rT’Torontok ______________ Nails, cureû ai hours 9 «urn toi pm. Further particulars can be had from Messrs.

' solicitor. 10 King street east, or to Messrs.
Macdonald. Drayton Sc Dunbar, York Cham
bers, Toronto. ADated the 15th day of October. A. D. 18S5. 

(Sd) NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Cle k.

M: a

case
This has led to a new ' 

' oan in Montreal has hi 
este» of vaccination i 
The following is'* co] 
captured last, night by 
the train bound west, 
it said he paid 25 cents 

been > vaccinate

SACRED CONCERT, THURSDAY,
B 'OCTOBER jflind, 1885.

CHORUS OF 66 VOICES WILL RENDER

MENDELSSOHN’S ’’HEAR MY PRAYER.” 
And other selections. Soloists—Miss Hillary,

Mr. Wood. ______
ADMISSION. BILVKIk COLLECTION

with
MB. F. M. MONTGOMERY 

Agent North American Life As
surance Company, Toronto.

Sir: On behalf of Wrs. Keards- 
tey I desire to express her thanks 
to uotir Company for the satisfac 
tvyry ttettletneut ©/ th# life policy 
of her late son, John BearüS’ey 
t/re full amount having been paid 
as soon as the proofs of claim 
were sals'fact.vrily completed. 

(Signed),^ 0,C0NV0Jt>
Dean,

yonng men were 
night wanting to bail Dolan ont, but the 
sergeant said no. The girl has a bad 
record; she is in the habit of traveling 
under different names. Her right name is 
Boyle, but latterly she passed off as Lou 
Walker, and now falls back on Dolan. The 
police know nothing about the other girl.

We are pleased to refer onr readers to 
the acknowledgmeot, in our advertising 
columns to-day of the prompt payment by 
the North Ameriosn Life Assurance Co., 
of the life assurance claim held by the 
family of the late Mr. Beardsley of Barrie. 
The ready and satisfactory manner in 
which the claim was adjusted indicates 
that the North American is a desirable 
company to insure with, — Barrie Ex, 
aminer, Barrie, Oct, 15, 1885.

added’, choice stock of wines 
and spirits to their business. They have 
bought extensively of Coekbnrn’e and Da 
Silva’s ports, Çosen’a and Go: don’s some Bi 

Youths' an
offering
Meit’s.

We are
Thrives in, „ _
Boys’ Clothing and Gents’ Fur
nishings,

sherries. Spanish^ Madeira and Canadian 
wines, Hennessey's and Martell’s brandies, 
also clarets and champagnes. Their stock 
and storing capacities tire second to 
The neat End tasty, manner in which busi
ness is oonduo 
them to the purchaser.

Police Cenrt Yesterday.
John Collins, fpr highway robbery, was 

sent to penitentiary for £hree years; James 
Fairbanks, assault on R. Allieter, $10 and 
costs or 4P days; Mary Coally, a disrepu
table woman, $50 and costs or six months; 
James Ferry, disorderly conduct. $1 and 
costs; Anny S. Lester, larceny of clothing, 
10 days; Charles Cranfield, running a 
push cart on the sidewalk, $2 or three 
days; Edward Stookdale, selling liquor 
wi.hont a license at the Exhibition 
grounds, $20 and costs or 30 days; James I 
Croake, same offence, $40 and coats.

The I’oasii Cels the Best of It.
For some time past an arbitration has 

been in progress between the city and 
county for the settlement of claims re the 
York county roads arising ont of the 
annexation of Yoikvilie, Brockton and 
Riverside; also as to court house and jail 
expenses. The arbitrators—Wm. Mnlock, 
Q C., M.P., for the county, Jas. E. Smith 
tor the city and Judge Dean, the third 
man—have finished their work snd drawn 
up their award, which is understood to be 
in favor of the county on all points.

•nlnrte and Smalt file. Marie Ballway.
The shareholders of the Ontario and 

Sault Ste, Marie railway held their annual 
meeting yesterday at Mr. Wragge's office, 
Union station. The attendance was small. 
Tbe report of the directors was paased. 
The date of the annual meeting was 
changed from the second week in October 
to the third week in March. The present 
directors were re-elected.

Tbe Silver Bins.
There was another large audience at the 

Grand Opera house last night to witness 
F. C. Bangs and his excellent support in 
tbe Silver King. There will be a matinee 
this afternoon.

never
could be had at the i 
stint. The word “one. 

• struck out of the origin
CERTIFICATE OF VACC

I the undersigned,] 
Charles Horton, aged 23, 
73 Commise Oner street, 
by me, I>R- ,lfjA.B®RGK, ** 
treal, Oct. 7, I860*

MKfi’S Fine All-Wool Tweed 
Suits at *‘Six lxd ars, ” $7 BO 
and oyine Do lars,’’ worth from 
ten to fifteen dollars,

MEN’S Tine Worsted Suits at 
•'Ten Dollars$1 U and fifteen 
dollars, wo th from fifteen to 
twenty,two dollars.

BOYS' All-Wool Tweed Suits 
at Seventy-five cents, $/, $1.2 •» 
$1.50 an i $2.50, worth from 
two dollars to five-fifty.

Boys’ overcoats at one-fifty $2 
tuo-fifty and $3, woit’i -from 
three fifty to $5 Parents wish
ing to procure Five Clothing '.or 
.their Children, B ady-made, 
shonld visit, our sto. es ana in
spect our immense stock.

Boys’ suits at from seventy-five 
cents to $10 per suit. Boys’ 
Over coats at from one-fifty to $ 8

.sty manne 
ted; ought to recommend

TIKI.F WANTBD

Box™^
GKrùlVUhaTVr^e!M^O^SR
HOUSE, Front street.

>
86/Jam’s, Oct. 9,1S85. > The l'aetaln’i W

Rouses Point, N 1 
canal boat J âmes DJ 

1 arrived here yesterdfcj 
On inspection It was j 
of the captain was snffd 
The boat was promptly^ 
other boat has been q 
supposed thst persons | 
exposed to smallpox.l 
loaded with tomber fo^

- Epidemic M
PEdMA, III., Oct. 2ll 

aetborltiee of Peoria h 
aotive measures for J 
smallpox, of which tti 
gether 38 oases and 7 1 
weie 6 new casts rd 
Sunday, 6 Monday anj

Silks. SBtJnfil 
Glove* and Honte 
to SO p«*r rent J 
I a ley s B >n Mai

dismissed I

emi 
e of

mO CANVASSERS—A GOOD OPENING 
1 tor live men or active lady canvassers.36

Toronto School of Medicine.
The sessional committee has been doing 

good work, and provided the waiting 
room with boxing gloves, Indian clubs and 
dumb belle. The football team' has been 
having bad lack lately. They say that 
they oan play marbles, anyway. A. B 
MaoCallum, fellow of natural science In 
University college, is joining the ranks of 
the mode. J. Mustard read a paper on 
Mercury at the first meeting of the Medi- 
cal society. James did not say, with the 
Jemes street fakirs, “In our practice we do 
not use any mineral’poieons,such aa arsenic, 
quinine, mercury, etc.’

A fllik rate In Court.
When the civil assizes resumed yesterday 

Judge Galt heard the case of Deanes v. 
Low, an action taken to recover $419 
damages for not accepting a quantity of 
milk as agreed. Judgment was given for 
$131 with costs. Curran v. Loullooe, an 
action to recover value of a promissory 
note for $500, was given the plaintiff. 
Rose v. Case, an action for $1648, given 
under covenant of mortgage, was node • 
fended, and judgment was then given the 
plaintiff. Crothy v. Jarvis and Woodruff 
f. McLean were adjourned till to-day.

Medical Matriculants at Trinity.
Following are the results of the matrlcu 

lation examination in the faculty < f 
medicine in the university of Trinity 
college : Examined and approved—E. A. 
Bishop, P. Brown, T. A. Fitzgerald, W. 
E. Harding, A. W. McCordlck, J. Mo- 
C irmick, 1. P. McCullough, M. Maxwell, 
W. A. Mlnohin, J. C. Myers, G. S. Pater- 
«on, J. W. Roes, J. 8. Russell, A. D. 
Sanson, H. S, Smith, J. J. Soden, H. A. 
Turner, H. F. Webs'er. Passed in Latin
_H. B cker, J. FL McFaul. Conditioned
in Latin—R. McDonald,

PERSON A I.Cenerai Botes.
Harry Wilkes Is suffering from pink-eye, 

and has been sent to Kentucky.
Nathan Strauss, of New York, drove his 

mile in 2.23 to roadgelding Majolica a 
wagon last week.

Professional cricketers of Boston, Phila
delphia and New York «retrying to organ 
ise a team for Australia next winter.

The third convention of the American 
running turf, which governs all of the 
clubs west of the Alleghenies, will be held 
at St. Louis to-day.

The Haolan-Teemer race will be rowed 
on the Hudson, off Pleasure Island, on 
Saturday, October 24, between 2 30 ami 
4 30 p m. A final agreement was reached 
yesterday afternoon.

Three gentlemen from Japan are visiting 
in the neighbourhood of Lexington, for the 
purpose of learning something of the stock 
industry of Kentucky, and have inspected 
a number of the leading breeding estab
lishments.

While playing football at Sarnia the 
other day, two of the players named David 
Harris and Will McDooagh collided, the 
former being knocked down and receiving 
serious injuries about the head. Hie con
dition is most critical.

Seven hundred people and the 13th 
battalion band were present at the presen
tation of the Canadian league champion 
■hip pennant to Messrs. Hunter, Rainey 
and Stapleton of the Clippers, in the drill 
■bed at Hamilton Mouday night.

Joaeph Laing, the amateur oarsman, left 
last night for Worcester, Maas.

Clergymen, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Bankers. Merchants, Clerks and 
Mechanics should one and all 
attend our BIG SALE NOW 
DOING ON.

with a 
ut 150

Petlev & Petley Punishment ef El« 
DrsrrledCfi

Halifax, N.S.,'0 
parade of the 63rd 
to-night an order w 
■tractions for the d 
talion of eight disgri 

were drawn to

1

KINti STREET EAST, vROOMS AND BOARD.____
X7ÂCÂNCÎES AT GREEN’S BO S RDI N G 
Y houses. 104 end 106 Shuter street, for 

two gentleman boarders, $3.25 per week ; also 
day board at $2.50._________ ^=_

8 UR VEYOR8_______
/T'GTHXWlMÏraK DOMINION AND 
\^® P. L. Surveyor, Valuator, &c. Office,
64 King street eaet. ______  -______
OiPBIGHT & VANNfWTRAtfT). POMIN- 
O ION and Provincial Land ^Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room J, 
Toronto Arcado.

Opposite the Market, Toronto. men
west hurt April with 
battalion, and on 
departure were ml» 

e^â»w one eergeant, one cor
The sergeant and 
dticed to the rank 
othera dfomlssed l 
eorpa.

306 $1 PER WEEKMARRIAGE licenses.____
riBO. KAKIN, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
ljr Licenses; general agent ; money to 

Court house. Residence, AT CLOW’S RESTAURAST,loan at 6 per cent. 
138 Carlton street. yKOUKRTY^FifttJiALR. __ ___

TIGRISALeTnEW SOLID BRICK NINE3 
|1 ROOMED house semi detached, very 
substantially built and finely finished, on Gulden «riel, finest locality in the city : 
large concreted cellar, furnace fixtures. 
peril ot drainage and plumbing ; everything 
first class ; *3,lOJ, terms easy. Apply 1 Linden 
street. -_

60 Colborne Street. itovbs,
Hall, Parlor, Cookin^Stoves and Ranges o

ITS,
Bed Comforters and Counterpane*

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Diningroom 
anti Kitchen Furniture in great variety.

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

IT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto street, near King street Residence 
439 Jarvis street

Heme Bate
PgNSTANOUISHXKI

successful meeting « 
In the Interest of b< 
Mayor Keating in 1 

delivered by 
Koll^S, Fraser, (r 
F. MdBride, Wm. 
W. Murphy.wud r. 
Free Press, 
present Irish N»tu 
ammonsly adopted 
ed for in support hi
inbicriptioos onthi

Died e
London, Oot. 21 

- Harvey of Center * 
caused by a scald < 
P,-trolls while wort 
The scald in itsel 
ttn’uckily he oaugh 
Infl mmation •«) 
resulted to death.

TbAkAFIH SO’
This delicious New York dish will be served

UP WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
in' the very beat style.

Grace Before Meat.
—•‘There’s some hae meat, but canna eat;

And some would oat but warn it;
But we hae meat, and we can eat,

And sae the Lord be thanked.,x
Years ago, when Scotland’s bard was in 

his prime, he was onoe asked to say grace 
at the dinner table of a noble lord whose 
guest he was. On the spur of the moment 
he spoke the above words, which have 
since been repeated at many a Scottish 
banqne\ Bntbad Robert Burns livéd fn 
the nineteenth century he would have had 
far more than *n ordinary dinner to be 
thankful for. lie could have worn a fine 
English or New York hat, instead of the 
common wideawake in which the poet is 
always pictured by the English publishers. 
Dineen's, at the corner of King and Yonga 
streets, is always well stocked with the 
latent styles in hate and cape. The best 
stock in town.

I.Mr:
TO LET. ____

^IXÏARQE^NEVV BRICK 9TORE8 WITH 
«: wellingb to r<fnt Yon^e street, between 

8t. Albans and St. Jobvph streets.seven rooms 
each, bath, hot and cole water, magnificent 
plate glass windows, collar throughout, reas
onable rent. Apply, Marshall fit Barton,
49 King street west,______________

Y<*NGE STREET-NKW BRICK 
Ot>U store with dwelling above, ^seveu 
rooms, bath, g«a, etc., plats glass front ; term» 

Marshall fic Barton, 49 King street

l COTTTIOR SALK-FOUR 5 roomed Il TAGE3 on Bmnswick avenue, numbers 
232 234. 240 and 242 on west side; also two 
cottage* on Korden street. Nos. 165 and 167 on 
east side. Terms—$160 down on each house 
and 850 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at tiheritTs office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, city._________________ 36

BUBiNKSa CÆHim.
T.MRE INSURANCE—ALL CLASSE80F l1 property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 
11. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 64 King street east.
J_£ BII1TBBW4SBTH,

«sereMontreal
Laing takes a new .belt and is accompanied 
by a trainer and a party of friends. The 
race, in which he takes part, comes off on 
Wednesday next, the 28 th tost., hi. 
antagonist being George Homer.

A return baseball match was played 
Saturday afternoon on the exhibition 
grounds betwe n the Insurance Athletic 
association barehall club and a nine from 
tho railway offices, resulting in favor of 
i, e insurance men :

filralgblenlug ol tbe Dan.
With reference 

scheme for straightening the Don during 
winter, it may be stated that this gentle
man is in no way interested in the Im
provement, so far os property is ucoearned ; 
only he, with many others, re»- ii.st it la 
one which will have to comr.. ed Itself to 
the city on some future day, ard with a 
viejw to decreasing t’ue amount of poverty 
which always exists in the wtsrer he has 
placed the matter before the council.

to K. E. Beddoe’e

WALKER’S V;easy.
west. • JTIE A NCI AU ______ .

TVrtoêŸ TO LKjs’D OX RÉAL ESTATE,
IT B at 6 per cent:; etràîght loans; no com-
^iirRWiM&te

currentrates of interest. MACLAREN, HAC- 1 • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes As I
SoueU1KKHU'1' *8HKt,Liy-128 s"Ty^nL7sr-sV^eÆw“nToîî:
B .O.NEY TO LOAN ON 1MFROYED N BIKCKB-C^G ^ “U °° “J
I? I real estate security at 6n. c.; no com- opr 18 .PEK DOZEN]^lKCEb-C<>L mediate possession of goods given. »»
mission: charges lowest in the dominion, LA^aad Ciiilk^OTontoSteaml^uu. £fcetlt guaranteed. The favor of e oall

.belted8 -

MANUFACTURING JEWELER.
gold and silver plater.rx-g GIFFORD STREET-BRICK HOUSE, 

& seven rcoms, bath, hot and cold water, 
gas, heated with Davenport hot air furnace. 
Apply. Marshall 6c Babton, 49 King street

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WESTV

(telephone 1113.)

t
a: Adelaides*, went. Toronto.

/

0 0 0 1 1 1 0 3-6 
1 1 0 0 1 8 6 *—18Pailway..

Itauranee
Fred Archer may justly olsim the pre

sent as the greateetxOf his career, having 
woo tho Two Thousand, Derby, Oak», 
Grand Prix de Paris and St. Leger. He 
was recently presented with a check for 
£500 by the Duchess of Montrose, and 
with a handsome piece of plate by the

BEEtlAM AKJ tiidiUiiKtf.
~A Rt-effÀYON PÔRTRAT-nïRÂWÏNÔ 
J\ and Sketching from Life or Nature 
Uioroughly tought in one lesson, or ne charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 23 Yonge SL Arcade. Toronto.
XTOLUNTEKR CLAIMS HOUGHT-BIG 
\ price. Apply immediately (basement) 

:30 Adelaide-street East.

Mausebreabluc at fieri» I’oroule.
Thieves enured the rteidrnoe of Fred 

Clarke, 16 Yerkvlfie «venue, yesterday 
afternoon between $ aud 5 o’clock, and 
stole several suite of oiothee belonging to 

They gained entrance 
through an open cellar window.

A Certainty
—That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
at 218 Yonge street is the place for mantles. 
There is no assortment like it to the

Mr. Clarke,
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